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m m  INDICTMENTS
ELEVEN FELONIES. .TIFTY-FOUR 

MISDEMEANORS—MANY 
FOR GAMING

The grand jury Wednesday morning 
turned inW district court sixty-flve 
indktmenti^ UW greatest number re
turned by a gnmd jury for years. 
Eleven of them are 4or felony, and 
flfty-four for misdemeanor. The 
felonies are as follows; Forgery 1, 
larcenry 2, theft 2, felony 2, embes- 
zlement 2, disposing of mortgaged 
property 1, swindling 1. The misde- 
mcsnoiB ate Bwindiing S, gaming 4t>,

MONDAY L.VST DAY
TO PA T 'y o u r  t a x e s

If I'oBMible Pay, So As to Vote Thla 
Year and Save Extra 

Uoats

P lainview . Hole County, 7 exas, Fridayt January 2 8 , 1921 .Mumbor 7 4

Monday will ba tha last day to pay 
your taxes in order to save the 10 per 
cent penalty and uthar costs on your 
ad vslorum taxes and in order to vote 
this year on your poll tax receipt. 

Every person should do his or her 
beat to pay within the limit, for it 
means a saving to the tax payer and | 
also there will be important elections 
held this year, possibly one involving 
a new state constitution.

By all means pay your school taxes, 
for as it the schools are handicap
ped fui funds, and unless there ia full

f U B T - C t i®  HIGHWAy p u y N i f n f
S i m  IS AT IA S I A SSilliED

NEFF WOULft ABOLISH *
OR MERGE BOARDS

Says People “Want Change in Wick
edly, Wasteful Conduct of .Vffaoirg 

of SUte”

I #

miacellaneous 2. The grand jury ad’ collection of this year's Uxe. it may
mean that the sesstona of some of the 
schools will be cut short.

'Both men and women must pay poll 
tax, and those living inside the cor-

joumed, but will likely come hack into 
aesaion later during the term.

The criminal docket has been set 
for Monday, February 7, and it is 
likely that every effort will be made
to try aa manv ra«e* ag possible. . . .  . . ,

Horace Rushing yesterday morning 
plead guilty to stealing more than one

Commissioners of Hale and Briscoe 
Counties Hold Joint Meeting and 

Order Work to Begin on Road

Austin, Jan. 27.—The state senate 
today confirmed the appointment of 
J. A. Herring, as state prison com
missioner, and J. N. Paliagher, as a 

j member of the commissions of ap- 
{peals.

Austin, Jan. 27.—Legislation for 
consolidation, elimination and co-or
dination of a number of state boards 
was recommended by Governor Neff 
today in his second message tc the 

j state legislature.
Neff’s recommendations included: 
Separation of work lin the agricul

tural department and institutiona of
D. Griffin for Hale county, was held'sfsts of the following gentlemen; ^ s e t t l e m e n t  of their dif-

full Clarence Pennington, Jno. Burson, *''***‘̂ ®-

♦he bcardi of j to appear betore the Swisher countyA joint meeting nf
commissioners of Briscoe and Hale ! commissioners with a request for co- 
counties. cslled by Judge L. B. Rich- operstion on the Swisher county part 
ards of Briscoe county, and Judge L.lof the highway. The committee con-

in Plainview Wednesday, the
___  ____  ____  membership wa.s present, as follows:, John Renfro, J. B. Russell and Minor

porate limita of Plainview must also ! Richards,  J. C, Anderson, CrawforH. 
pay SI poll tax at the city hall, in Nelson, Will Uonald and W. S. | A motion was

Gregg, passed requesting
rom Briscoe county; and  ̂the Hale county committee to name a 

Judge I... I). Griffin, Marshal Phelps, special committee of citizens near 
WF54T TEXAS TO GET Hooker, |«en Tarwater, and E. Whitfield to co-operate with both

HEITEK FAIR RATINGS Hale county. j county Iwards in the final location of
_____ ' Committees consisting of Jno. Bur- Swisher county part of the high-

I son. Dr. J. P. .Minyard and Minor "’*y. “nd to appear with the 'Briacoe
’rawford, from Briscoe county, and county l>oard 

j SV. E. Kisser, .M. A. Cram, Dr. J. C. Swisher
_____  I Anderson, A. E. Boyd, I'red Brown me«*ting to arrange for construction

a Iu  ' p; . ^ 7 ‘ jV"L‘V ."rteous, I  Col. H. P. Smyth of Plamview, pres- | the of the road. Mr. Foster and Mr.

Widening of the agricultral depart- 
; nfient and institutiiuiis of learning, the 
agricultural department to direct all 
agricultural agencies of the state.

GREAT PERMANENT FAIR 
PliINNED FOR PU IN V IE W

p l a n s  SET ON FOOT TO ORGAN
IZE STRONG INCORPORATED

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday ni|;bt| plans were 
set on foot to organize’ a strong in
corporated fair association to promote 
the Northwest Texas SUte Fair held 
annually in Plainview. Although no 
effort was made to sell aiock at the 
meeting, those present promised hear
ty financial support. R. E. Prewitt, 
one of Hale county's prominent stock
men and farmers, proposed the plan 
for promoting the fair. He said that 
he believed that farmers of Hale and 
adjoining counties would auhecribc 
liberally to the association.

A represenUtive from one of the 
counties adjoining Hale sUted that ho

***’■■'

hundred dollars in money from the 
Dye drug store, and the jury gave 
him two years with a suspend^ sen
tence.

A big civil* docket has l>een set for 
trial next week, including the J. J 
EMleni vs. Reuben M. Ellerd case

Small Grain at Dallas Fair 
Graded by Federal 

Inspector

to

Merging of the warehouae and m arket; authority from a large number of 
department with the department of I citizens in his town to sUte that no 
ariculture. effort would be made to hold their

Consolidation of the Pure Food de- | county fair. It was also sUted that 
partment with the SUte Health de-1 citi zens of his town and county would 
partment. Repeal of the law creating . ^  liberal .subscribers to the stock of

toumv r T T  SUU U x^Lar^: Vmnsf^rTiTg it7 the fair to be W d 'in
^  to the Railway Commission, | A committee composed of H.

ident of the County Exhibitors' asso- | meeting.divorce, granttsl.
In the divorce case of W. E. Ijing riation for the Dallas fair, was lr. 

vs S«ll'» Mr.y 1 t''X  Icfoiif  ̂ 1. atlss .t .s a.-»|r ••'.d kud ;.u:>ier-
Jary, tW p!a!i>uff waa graniea by the .erice with W. H. Atratton, aecretary of 
judge a divorce and given custody of I the Dallas fair, as toaom e changes 
the three children, agee eight, six and j m the rules and reguTationa govern- 
two. Mrs. Ising sued on s croas-sc-| :ng exhihiU.
tion but lost her pase. This ia the j It waa agrevnl that all small grain 
first divorce ever tried in Hale county jexhibiu shall be grade<i by a licensed 
before a jury. I federal grain inspector, and that the

Attorneys House and Wilaon of'SanU  Fe railroad be asked to deUil 
Dallas are hera attending court rela- I one of iU agricultural experts as one 
tive to a rase set for next week. |of the judges from the west.

Also that the sample exhibit for I suggestion of
alfalfa and clover seed be reduced through the

DECL.^KES .MtTED HA.NKER.from a p*'rk to s gallon, and the re- Swisher county to the intersection of
'quired number of kaffir and maise Briscoe county.
heails for a county exhibit be reduced ; A motion wa* made and carried ' y 
from 300 to less than 200. iRriscoe county commissioners to

I county approv.
i*d the plans of the Hale county board,

DM*R»>i.S|ON ERA BROKEN

Condilions May He Expected to Im
prove Trom Now On, Traders 

More Confident

ADe's lunch M tVe Wavier.!
*-h iiik,'l!ng was called to order, at 
th< office of Perry & Cram, and Judge 
I.. B. Richards chosen as chairman 
and Marshal Phelps as secretary, and 
the matter of a highway between 
Plainview and Silverton waa taken up 
and thoroughly diacuaned.

The Hale county commiasioners had 
already acted upon a report of the 
special committee in locating the 
road through Hale county, and the 

the probable route 
southeast corner of

Sniyer were named on this oemnitioe 
' with i^e tlie
I any additional members 
deem best.

.Mr. Perry was requested on motion

they

New Y'ork, Jsn. 26.—The danger 
point in the country's industrtsi d(>- 
prrssion has been safely paased and 
^nditiona my be expected to Improve 
fwim now on, George E. Roberts, vice 
president of the .National City Bank 
and noted economist, declared In an 
interview today.~

"It ia fair to tay that th ■ worst of 
the induxtrial deprealon is over," he 
said. “ Before January 1, there was 
a general faeling of uncertainty and 
alarm.

“People didn't know how much 
worse conditions were going to be.
Thvrc was almost a total cessation of 
buying by retailer*.

“The situation has now noticsbly 
improved, stocks have been reduced,
merchants are more confident and t McBride to I.ea»e Plainview 
there U a general resumption of buy- j  VanAlstyne.

"'•While keening in mind Ifie fact 
that we are now on the road to normal 
industrial conditions, it would be un
wise to assume that all our factories 
will reopen overnight.

ly the fair would this year build a 
1200,000 agricultural building, as it 
has $115,000 available for the pur- 
p<'̂ e.

Mants Big Fair in I'lainview
H. G. Ware, agricultural agent for 

Swisher county, was here Tuesday.
He is very enthusiastic for a big 

permanent Northwest Texas State 
Fair in Plainview, so that all the caun- 
tiea r4 the Plains can co-operata with 
county exhibits of products instead of 
racli having a small county fair each 
fall.

He invited Inem'iers of the Chamber 
of Commerce to attend the next meet 
mg of the Tulia commercial club, and 
discuss the fair and better rtiadn.

and would without delay determini 
upon the road from Silverton to the 
iunction point on the west line of 
Briacoe county, and would meet Hale 
county 50-60 in any expense that waa 
necessary in perfecting tha road 
acroas the necessary mileage of Swish 
er county.

A special committee was appointed 
by the Briscoe county members to co
operate with the lx>ard in laying out 
the line through Briscoe county, and

abolition of the Industrial We. are | Hilbum, R. E. Prewitt and Capt. Wln- 
conimission i*t onc“. field wan apnoiuied h —w*.

f ,;r..er:  ̂ agrivuiiutai a." uincera oi me present
iney select p^^ment sub-sUtion board and trans- | association and the citizens of 

may duties of the board to th e ! Plainview regarding the formation of
directors of the A. & M. college. ' » capiUHzed association. They will 

.fc i.. ♦ k . * Transfer of the mining board and i »oon. after which definite ac-
^  inspectors to the department o f ! tion will be taken,

a resolution to ^n a to s  Bledsoe with • Before the war $20,000 waa sub-
same passed b /  ^ ,| activities which perUin to edu- for a fair a.ssociation here,.but

thf. « legislature, desigimting aspect and knowledge of ag ri- ' the matter was dropped due to condi-
‘r h i i /   ̂ point where it cultural should be lodged in and con-1 tsona brought about by the war. It is

enteM Childress county, to the point jj^ed to the A. & M. college and those , t>e»eved that there will be no difficulty
f  county as ^^cncies protective of agricultural in- in forming a $60,000.00 company here

••  terest* which are admini.trative in now.
nature and which invoke the police ! --------
power of the state should be invested ! fi** meeting of the Chamber of 
in the Department of Agp*iculture, i Commerce was attended by about
Neff declared. I Hiirty members, and Pdesident A. E.

_______________________1 Boyd presided. He urged that every

Bankhead National Highway.
It was agreed that all comer, should 

be replaced by easy curves, and that 
the whole line between Silverton and 
Plainview be well gradeh and drained 
and thoroughly prepared for the re
ception of hard surface whenever that 
can be accomplished.

All members of the two boards as 
well as the committees from both

PirTERSBl'RG .MERCHANT __
MAKES ASSIGNMENT

I business man in the town should b»* 
: come a member of the Chamber and 
I it was decided that each member be

\

asked to secure at least one new mem-

PLAINVIEW WILL GO AFTER 
W. T. C. C.

INTERS* I1DL.V.STIC ATHLETIC SPFXIAL 
AND OTHER CO.NTESTS 

IN PLAINVIEM

F. M. Mauldin, doing a dry goods the next meeting, Tuesdav
counties were entirely united on the grocery business in Petersburg | ^ight, Feb. 15.

has made an assignment for the bene- ' a  letter was read from a northern 
fit of his creditors, naming J. W. Me- jcon,p.ny sUting that it would like to 
Daniel as assignee. promote the organization of a $125.-

Mr. McDaniel will close up the af- , qOO stock company in Plainview for 
fairs. He tells us that Mr. Mauldin installation and operation of a 
lost about $9,000 in a few months.  ̂cotton factory here. No action wai^ 

Mr. Mauldin left yesterday for Red taken on the letter. •
River county to makeh is home. ! ^  Pennsylvania company also asked

_ . I if it could assist in organizating a co-
Swindling for Large Suma I operative apartment house company 

Pete Norfleet, who went with his j here, for the purpose of building an 
father, Frank Norfleet, to Florida and ' apartment house here. No action, 
brought back Joe Furey, and landed ' g  Coleman brought up the mat- 
him in jail at Fort Worth, returned ; waging a rat-killing campaign
home yesterday. Mr. Norfleet, S r.,, jjale county, as he stated the rate 
stopped in Colorado City to visit his j doing great damage to feedatxiffa
parents. | other property. He suggested a

Pete says Furey bragged that dur- ! number of plans to kill out rata and 
ing the past year he and his associates ! mice. A committee composed of Mr.

pro^sition and are working ia perfect 
harmony, and seem ^ H ^ rm fn ^  that 
this highway should now be built with 
out further delay.

Meeting adjourned with the under
standing that the committees should 
proroed at once with their work, and 
that both the Briscoe and the Hale 
county boards would work with thom 
imtil the work was complete.

K

HALE AND U M B  WILL 
HOLD SCHOOL M E H

srrangementi while there to go into
j*he groceiy business. He and his fam _____
lily expert to go to ' Prof. R. B. Sparks, principal of the

w... ............ P'-inv^ew high school, is completing
“I hardly look for a full state of . . . l : plan* for the annual Hale-Ijimb coun-

employment and general prosperity i'K^* ; tie, interacholastic league meet to beemploy
until the industrial situation is more

Mut Adams at Ranger
The following telegram waa

the :

generally balanced. Some product., J"*. 
have exieritmeed a great fail in v.lu- 
es; other* Have been only slightly re- departure,
duced. Many retail prices have not i 
come down to conform with whole- i

“ ••F«mem generallly have taken a yesterday afternoon by
big shrinkage in the value of their 
producta and owe a great deal of mon 
ey. They will not buy at a normal 
rate until their debts are reduced and 
other prices ared own to correspond 
with their own. And ths famera .con
stitute 48 per cent of the population.”

Judge W. L. Davidaoa Dies 
Judge W. L. Davidson, presiding 

judge of the court of criminal ap
peals, died from a stroke of appo- 
plexy in Austin Tuesday.

Judge Davidson's record of thirty 
years' continuous service on the tame 
bench ia tald to be unequalled in Tex
as, and probably la the United Statea. 

Gov. Neff will appoint a aucceator.

held in Plainview in April. The 
Chamiier of Commerce has agreed to 
co-operate in making the arrange
ments and in raising liberal pre
miums for victor*. As practically ev
ery one of the thirty schools in Hale 
county will be represented, keen com- 

. petition in all literary and athletic 
Newet: Ranger, Texas—I leaw dell contests ia assured.
er to the mother of T. C. (Mut) Center, Abernathy and Peters-
Adama or hii brother He *hou burg will each have strong athletic 
have attention at once. | t^e rivalry between them

Adams lived in PUmview until a increased by the fact that they
year or ■*°* *"“ '* •  ' ranked close last yeer. Each of the

i»s*i w* swindled wealthy men out of more | Coleman, H. S. Hilbum and R. C.
ue,i.r.,.A Mbfcll.AG .than three million dollars in confidence | Ayers vyas appointed to arrange for

AI KA.-vobK [schemes. j ,  rat-killing campaign.
He did not elaborate, however, on ! j Îr. Whipple, field agent of tha 

Arrangements are being made by ; the fact that one of his confederates | Texas Chamber of Commerce,
ths Panhandle-Plains district manager 1 had committed suicide after convic-1 upon and made a short Ulk
^9  ^  W A  Yap-V A a A  ̂  A  ^  A -A ^ M . . . . . .  I . .  . • , ■ « • * . . Aof the West Texas Chamber of Com-1 tion, another is under a long prison 
iiierce with the railroad companies to ! sentence and he himself is in the toils 
operate special Pullman cars over the I of the law. Crime does not pay. 
Panhandle countr>* for the benefit of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
delegates and member* going to the ; Farmers Are Using Horsea
convention at Ranger February 7 and |

It is probable that three

business men of West Texas will gath- 
He wa. addicted to drinking whiskey , sl?^n7” b7.ke"ib7ll Teams ;?.*■ .R «"fer/o r the tw^day conven-
and medicines mnUining alcohol, and championship of the county M®"
possibly U sick from this cauye. : between them. kind ever held in Texas. Prominent

—  ----------------- - I _______________ BpMkers from several points of the
Wheat Price Is Down | tv.*.» United States will address the con-

The orice of wheat has Uken a n -; “ Aoer nsrveiMer iTuai vention, and one day will be spent
other slump, and it is row brinf^inff Washington. Jan. 25. Investigation as guests of the Ranger Chamber of
locally only about 11.40 a bushel. I complainu that the International Commerce in a trip by special train

Buttterfat. lb................................ $8c | Harveater Company had announced to the Breckanridge oil field*.
Butter. Ib........................ - .......... 36c I attention of increasing price* of Those who plan to attend this gath-
Fgga, doaen ..................  to 46c (wme of ite^farm machinary pnraiKta |ering. but who haven ot made arrange

The scarcity of money and 
^  I abundance of feed.stuff is causing a 

special ] number of Hale county farmers to lay 
cars will be o^ra ted  out of Amarillo 1 their tractors and use horses

J* mule* for plowing and other farm
work.

A local oil company agent was out 
in the country this week, to sell fuel 
oil to the farmers for their tractors. 
He found many fairners using horses.

Denver roads, connecting at Sweet 
water and Fort Worth with the Texa î 
and Pacific ralilroad.

It is estimated that at least 1,500

They told him they had put their 
tractors in the bam and were using 
horses because they had lots of feed 
for their horsea but not much money 
to buy fuel oil.

I
in regard to the coming convention of 
that organization.

H. S. Hilbum spoke of the impc 
ance of the hog industry in the Pie 
view country, and said that H‘
Temple farm should once more be< * 
the leading Duroc breeding * /
the Southwest, and hold big ' ^
that would bring many hog , A*-

The West Texas Chambe 
merce convention, the greater k*  
sociation and other topica v j  
cussed by Messrs. Chaa. Ref 
E. Prewitt, O. T. Halley 
and others.

Messrs. John Boswell., 
and H. Looper ware appointed to ^  • a a I, 
a proteat to congreaaman « X—
against the passag^e of the Caldcr coal 
bill.

CONGRESS ORGANIZED BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Mrs. Cay Seatt in SaniUria« 
Mra. Guy Scott, wifa of tha editor 

a f  the Hale Center Record, waa 
i igh t to Plalnvisw Sanitarium last 

t, suffaring with tha influenia, 
an attack of appendicltia. She 

will likely undergo a surgical opera
tion.

Heaa, Ib. 
Frvert, lb. . 

Staga, Ib.

Ific
18c
lOe

On Honor Roll a t Culver 
Frank Meadows of Plainview was 

on the December honor roll in four 
■tudies in Culver -MHiDiyy academy 
in Indian*, no •  WAtor to bin parents 
from the commandant saya—genaral 
literature, advertising, sales and com
mercial arithmetic.

Band Ooneort Sundaf AfUmeon 
Tha IBoya’ Scout Band will giva a 

concert Sunday afternoon at tha band- 
stand.

Tha band la arranging to go with 
the Halnvlew delegates to Ranger, 
Feb. 7.

Bettor Pay Your Anto Tax 
Those who fall to secure their 1921 

automobile license* before Feb. 1st, 
will be subject to arrest and fine, as 
January Slat is the last day the old 
1920 licenee can be used.

Urgoe Central Ttme 
•The Texas legislature has adopted 

Granted Marriage License ,  resolution asking congress to paaa
Jo* Johnaon and Miss AUie Reed ; y jj j,y (Congressman Jones, to put 

were granted a marriage license yet- , plains and Panhandle country 
terday. I back into Central time.

was called for in a rssolution intro 
ducod Monday by Reprosontative Mar 
Tin J.onea democrat, Texas. The res
olution would direct the house inter
state commerce committee to conduct 
an inquiry, and. If prices hava been 
increased, to find out why.

SoxtoH ReeelviBg Many Offars 
Aa a rssult of hit recent victory 

over Battling Tyman of El Paso, Bo 
Sexton, Plainview flyweight, ia receiv
ing offers for mache.s from all parts 
of Texas. 'IVman has a claar claim 
to flyweight championship of the 
Southern army forces and i3 a well 
known scrapper of h!a weight. Sex-

ments for transportation should noth- 
fy Mr. W. K. Whipple, district mana
ger at this city, at once. Reserva
tions are being made for the round 
trip at the re$!ular rates.

Plainview is a candidate for tho 
1922 convention.

Plainview Chickeas Wia 
At the recent Randall county poul

try show, held in Canyon, Plainview 
chickens made the following winnings: 

Buff Orpingtons—A. A. HatchelL 
Plainview, 1st cock, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 
6th hen, 1st, 2nd, 4th cockerel, 2nd, 
4th pullet, 1st young pen, 1st old pen. 

Light l^ rred  Rocks—L. H. Bellah,
ton's victory over him immediately pi.inyie^, 2nd cock, 1st, 2nd, 4th hen,
placed th# Plainview mixer in th e ,
front rank in Texas. ! ’

Saas Cates Case Reversed 
The esse of Sam Cates, from Cros

by county, sentenced to ninety-nine 
years for murder, was reversed an d ' Will Deb*te Pnblic QnestioM Lika 1 ^  
remanded by the court of criminal ap-1 Done in I^glsiatlMi ■
peals a t Austin Wednesday on account | Bodies
of error in permitting th# state to ■'
introduce portions of Uie will of the I The Plainview high school congru^^
wife of deceased, bequeets of prop-' 
erty having been mad* to appellant 
At the time the' will was written 
Catos was in jail. Cates murdered 
Judge Burton last year.

• AecidBiteUy Skoots Himssir 
Wayne McKee of 'Tulia waa brought 

ot the sanitarium here, having acci
dentally shot himself through one of 
his arms when he dropped a shot gun. 
The wound is not serious.

Will Move Back Home
Pretty Weather Continnea

! The remarkably warm and pretty 
The editor and daughter expect to  ̂weather continues. While some 

move back to their home Saturday, nights there is ice, the days ara very 
the house having been repaired. warm.

Seed BuaiMaa Is Good
The C. E. White Seed Co. of this 

city has done a larger mail order busi
ness this month than any other Jan
uary, so Mr. White informs us. He 
is sending orders far and near.

C. C. Ferguaon of Hereford 
business in Plainview Wednesday.

has baen organised, nnd held lt» t o  
seasion in the high achool aodltô f̂ ^Mn 
Friday aftomoon.

The organization ia for th* purpoa* 
of encouraging pubhe tpeekiaa kBR 
public queatkui will be debated aa b» 
tegular legisUthe bodies The Mem
bership is elective, so tiuit otOy tkoM 
intefested will telm part.

The offlceri ere Clem Roee, gw enl 
president; Robert McDaniele, jnhU  
dent of the eeaete; J. €>poB» 
of the house of i epWabilim mti't o t  
T. C. Bigham, facuM|̂

GaaoNae Takce <c Drap
Wedneaday the price of 

and keroaene took a drop in _ 
each being reduced le a gldMi.

' wholesale price of gas is mem Sde-eiiiX' 
bad.the rctaU pries 2«e. KefOdeha Igflid^ ' 

! 16c wholesale. Q
' I  ..d*.^ ' J

}

\rii.
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ernment take over the coal ousineas 
of the country and regulate every 
phase from mining to selling, includ- 
ing the fixing of wages and prices. 

Owner The people had their fill of govern
ment regulation of the coal supply 
during the war, and it is to be hoped 
that the bill will be killed. Let the 
government get as far away from 
taking over industries a.s it can.

of

Subscription
One Year ........... ..... .
Six Months ..........
Three Months

Kates
12.60
$ 1.86

.71
Don’t be extravagant, but buy 

things you need, and thus keep busi
ness moving.

If the parents of these youthful 
eriminal.s would use ed slats on them, 
it would save them going to the pen
itentiary.

Under a ruling it is held that if a 
man is found with a bottle of whiskey 
in his hip pocket, his pants can be con 
flscated by officers.

Another reason why our wealth 
does not tower very high, is that our 
friends have let us in on the ground 
floor a number of times.

Raise more poultry and have sever
al milk cows and a few hogs. These 
“small things” are almost a living at 
home and they bring in a steady 
stream of money.

The Amarillo News declares; “A 
dollar's worth for a dollar, whether it 
be in merchandise or work, must be 
the modern, down-to-the-minute rule
for every houcat Arueiicanl

.\nother big wheat crop is pj'acti- 
cally assured the Plainview country. 
Was there ever such another great 
crop section as these Plains? Aren’t 
we glad We live here!

The eleven Confederate states that 
seceded in 1861 were Alabama, Arkan 
sas, Florida, Georgia, Lousiana, .Miss
issippi, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Te.usa and Vireini'* and .■sontk’
l‘UM.

I!KIX;1NG IX ON t'Ul.MlNAL.S

Gov. Neff’s abolishment of the state 
pardon board and the announcement 
that he will issue very few pardons, 
and then only for two or three rea
sons, is one of the most important ac
tions possible in the crusade against 
the present wave of crime.

Another is the likelihood that the 
legislature will amend the suspended 
sentence law, and if this is done it 
will cause a great decrease in crime, 
for if criminals are brought face to 
face with realization that they need 
not expect a suspended sentence if 
caught nor a pardon if convicted they 
will fore^to their criminality.

It is an awful condition, not a 
theory which confronte the people of 
Texas. It is a fight to death between 
law and order on the one side and 
crime on the other.

Every day there arc hundreds of 
hold-ups, robberies, thefts and other 
crimes committed in the state. No 
man’s life is safe; no man’s property 
is safe.

The way to break up crime is to 
punish criminals; run them down, con 
vict them, give them the limit. Give 
a criminal an inch and he will quickly 
take a mile.

Make crime a most unprofitable 
business, and men and buys wiii soon 
••.see the error of their way.”

Of late years there has been too 
much mauldin sentiment wasted over 
persons “taken in crime.” There is 
too much talk about “reforming the 
erring one,” rather than protecting 
.society by punishment of criminals.

eommuiuiy: "in inveung aim
coming the problems of any communi- ! ganiced labor, especially the recom- 
ty, each and every citizen must shoul- imendations cf labor leaders. The peo
der a portion of the burden, if early 
and best solutions are the objective. 
The cowai-dly, unmanly and uncom
plimentary tendency to slip one’s por- 
lion of the responsibility to another, 
is reflective of the same weaknesses 
entitling men in times of war, under 
military laws, to be executed. In civil 
life, such showing of determination 
to shirk, should be attemled by social 
and business ostracism. Each man 
has his legitimate part ’n every com
munity program, it may be financial, 
or merely moral support, but it’s his 
part, and without such investment a.s 
is his by right, he is a civilian slacker.

pie have grown tire<l of the incessant 
and arrogant demands of organized 
labor, and are determined to call a 
halt. Then, the labor leaders tried to 
double-cross the democratic party in 
the state election by switching the la
bor vote to Ferguson and McGregor.

JONES’ I'LAN TO REFl'Nl) 
THE WAR DEHT

PKOSFEIUTY DEPENDS ON 
GHKISTIAMTY

“Business conditions are due to 
Ilian’s attitude toward life. Business 
conditions can be changed for the 'let
ter only as man’s attitude toward life 
changes.”

This was the rather new and start
ling diagnosis of the country’s ills an- 
nounceil by Roger W. Babson noteil 
authority on finance, in an address be
fore members of the Association oi 
Commerce in Chicago.

“The nee<l of the hour,” he assert
ed, “is to get employers and wage 
earners to give their hearts to God. 
Hur.mcs.  ̂ depression can be avoided 
but only by redirecting the minds of 
your people to the need of integrity, 
ami thrift."

.Members of the assoc’iation stiffen
ed in their chairs at this new doctrine

Recently the News adversely criti
cised the proposal of Congressman 
Marvin Jones to refund the war debt 
and spread it out over aliout fifty 
\ears, thus passing it on to another 
generation to pay.

The editor of the News has receiv
ed a letter from .Mr. Jones, explain- 
■ng his plan and the reasons thereof, 
in answer to our editorial. Mr. Jones 
.says:

“1 thoroughly agree with you that 
government expenses should be cut to 
the very lowest amount possible. 
However, when this is done there are 
certain necessary expenses, .-iuch as 
the interest and sinking fund on the 
war debt, the amount of expenditure 
in compensation and training for the 
disabled of the world war which can
not be very well avoided; also the 
maintenance of the navy and other 
necessarx" exnense.s of the government 
Some taxes, therefore, must bt* main
tained.

“Now if you will gtudy the details 
of the plan I have proposed I lielieve 
you will agrw that it will lift the bur- 
<len from the ptnir classes and give 
them an opportunity. Nearly one-half

people with fire arms and were given 
five-year sentences. They should have 
been given the limit, death or life-im
prisonment, as a le.sson to other crim- 
nals,. Hut Dallas juries are not the 

only cues. Hale county has a very 
we«k-l.nee*l jury service. Hale coun
ty juries have in the past disgraced 
law and order and encouraged crime 

y thei.- leniency to criminals. Juries 
-houl.l make their verdicts fit the 
cri . ... Givea criminal an inch and 
lie V. i'll take a mile.

Woman Bandit I.«eave8 Texas Farm 
And “F'all, in With Thieves”

BLAMING THE WOMEN

and listeni'd intently as Bab.son as.sur
e<l them the gre«t«st business slum p'„f the fecit’roi taxes of today ari’ paid 
was not due to lack of salesmen or ,,y men with net incomes of less than 
t*>chnical men ’ -t to “lack of re- My plan proposes instea.l of
ligion.” leaving an exemption of $10tH) for sin-

•>lusin:‘ss runs in cycles,” he contin gle men and $2000 for married men. 
ued. “First a period of business ns under the presc-nt law, to give an 
changes show that pt r̂iiHls of depres- evomptinn of $2(NM) for single men 
sion invariably follow the unrighteous- and |4000 for married men. 

The% nforcen^^ dishonesy, extravagance and in- .My plan piovulcs also for reduced
a farce in Texa.s—in fact, it is right 
here in Hale county. Youths in Plain- 
view after l>eing arrested have laugh- 
•ngl;’ brtgged, “V.'cH. 1 will get a .su.--

Wireles apparatus with amplifiers 
will be used to transmit the voice of 
President Warren G. Harding to all 
parts of the United States atid to ship.s 
a t sea when he delivers his inaugural 
addre.ss March 4.

/ Gov. Neff is starting off his admin
istration in the right way, and if he 

 ̂ keeps up his present work it will be 
one of the greatest administrations In 
the history of the state.

They say Gov. Neff is consideMng 
tile matter of abolishing several other 
bureaus and also consolidating a num
ber. Let the good work go oq, says 
the taxpayer, until every u.<eless of
ficial position in Texas is done away 
with.

We just guess jhat confidence men 
will hereafter fight shy of trying 
their work on Hale county men, since 
Frank Norfleet rounded up the bunch 
that fleeced him. Norfleet never left 
their trail until he had captured the 
bunch.

efficiency which develop in the latter rales, first on incomes of less than 
half of u piTiod of prospi’rity and that I.MKH) and s«*cond on incomes of les- 
a period of pnistK’rity is the reaction than $10,U(H) per year, and of keeping 
from *hr HjjEfeoiisrofs, .••.T'd *h« ?'al;.u*.t! u. the largi r i-
■' ■' • 'i ■’ • ’ pe«i 111 tile iala-r eoines, decreasing them only as the

iV audaciously "made such a 'd ^ la ra - :  half of a pt’ruHl of depression. faet.s will justify. In fact, I doubt
tion in the presence of a judge of the ’‘The meaning of this is plain. It whether umler the plan proposed the 
court. : is ''ot railroads, steamshps, or factor- 'e iy  great ineomes would l»e very ma-

There has been more crime In Hale ie.s whch cause our prosperity; it is 1* riallj reiluced. Most of the opposi- 
county the past several months than not i>ank clearings, foreign trade or t i.i. here h.n.< been by ►'lose - nresei t- 
for years. Unless the juries and comminlity prices which give us gmid j“ - wealth, and who want tiie nisn of 
courts punish those charged with biisini'ss. IVosperity is baseil upon Im i'id mean., to pay an iiroue share 
crime, and punish them severely, the those fundamental qualities of faith, «f tne lax.
number of crimes committed during tem|>eranee, service and thrift, which "As you know, the man with a large 
the next several months will be multi- are proilucts of leligion. The funda- ineome doesn t suffer under severe 
plied. A man who is chicken hearted mentals of prosperity are the Ten taxes anytliing like so much as a man 
or i sobsessed with mauldin sentiment Commandments.”

The Lockney Beacon sides in with a 
fellow who declares women are to 
blame for the wicked age in which wo 
are living, by the manner in which 
they dress and comport themselves.

.Ml rot. There ate more gocsl, vir- 
trus and religious women today than 
there have been at any previous time 
in history. While some of the styles 
women follow are ridiculous, It i.s non
sense to say that just because a wo
man dresses that way she is not chaste 
Women have just as much right to 
dress the way they wish as the men 
have to dress the way they wish. If 
vulgar-eyed men don’t want to see 
w-omen dress as they iloi, let them use 
blind bridles.

The Beacon also declares that the 
cause of so many divor»-es these days, 
1.S tiiul women are taking more to 
ctimmercial life and lion ot want to be 
tied <^l♦n at home. This, too, is er
ror. .Nine out of every ten divorces 
are laused by the cus.sr’dness or trifle- 
ncss of men. The man who gives his 
wife a homo, suiqsirts her and the 
I hildren as they shiMild h“, loves and 
honors his family, and mea.'<urea up 
well as a husband and father, will 
find thui the wife will do her full part 
and more, and that he ni’ot! have little 
fear of an ’.inhappy married life or a 
liivoroe court.

It has l)een the habit of men since 
the Ganlen of Eiieii days to blame 
thini's on the women, when they then; 
selves are the guilty om*s.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Cleopatra 
Hurtzman, 23 years old, who until tw* 
months ago had spent her life in milk
ing cows, feeding chickens and help
ing run a farm near Wichita Fulls, 
Te.xa8„ tonight was quoted by the po
lice a.s confessing that she was the 
woman bandit whoh ad played the 
leading part in fifty hold ups in sixty 
days, many of them in the day time, 
and had been sought by the police for 
several weeks.

“A smile or a tear on a pretty face 
were my chief weapons,” she was quet 
er as saying, “but 1 also carried a 
little pearl handled revolver, for emer- 
gincies.” ^

Mrs. Hurtzman said she was mar-
! ril’d to Kurt Hurtzman two months

Kt»HEIGN TR M*E IN
192J SET:. UECGRI'

ago and left the farm to come to Chi- 
I cago with him.
I “His health failed, he lost his job, 
' iHH'ame too fond of whiskey and then 
fell in with thieves,” she added. “We 
decided to become bandits. I seted as 
a lure. Kurt and I would rent a room 

' in a fashionable residence district. 1 
j St rolled slong the street and when I 
met a prosperous looking person, I 
managed to force a tear. 1 told him 
I was lost and wanted to find a cer
tain address- -the number of t.ie room 
we had taken. When he explair'd that 
it was only a few doors di ant, I 
brought forth a smile, and .erally 
he would voluntivr to acconipa ly me.

‘•Whin the number was rc hed, I 
either pursuailed him to entei

or fcro'Jshl f j;rth the pi-tol. 
er rase I took him into the ro>
Kurt took his money. It - 
simple. Sometimes we 
or six (M-mons in u day. 
wonder why I spent 

' years on a farm, it was so *:•.
The Murtzmans were traik 

police several wi-eks hut alws' 
ed arrest until four detectiv 
ed for them at a room they I 
ed. Hurtzman was held in 

rd Mrs I 'n riT 'an  ■ 
di'leiition liooie.

hel.i
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Exports Valued At $H.22H.I>OU,000 and 
Imports at $.’>.279,090,000 

Big Trade Balance

ti.NE WOMAN S EXAM M.E

witha smaller income. He often rom-
f b<i

“There is a more confident feeling

sboiilcl not h*> nermitteil to serve on 'Babson co'uUi have said truth- " Kre"| '**••• but ssme
a jury. The prosecuting attorney fully tiiat until the worl«l embraces be gets along easily. The burden
should insist on heavy punishment, and pratices the principles laid down bi’en . trying to lift is off the
with no aust>ended sentence.-*. Where ',y the Man of Galilee, it will continue shoulders of the very’ great many of 
pleas of guilty are made in county and to drift toward chaos, and only 'tiixlcrate and limited means who are 
minor courts, the judge should not as- through these principles can the mul- """  pny'ng an unjust amount of the 
SPSS minimum fines, but should assess titude of prohlems now involving miome tax.
the highest limit. The action of giv- rnankind l>e pnijs-rly solviul. Jesos of nearly all the farmers anil
ing th.-> lowest fine to gamblers in Nazareth is the on” really outstand- * many salaried and profgssion-
Hale county has in the jiast been a ing fact in history, for H»’ touches '"••n arc paying income taxes in 
.|■..■<!Tra' and nothing less than en- |jf,. fn>m every angle, and is the pan- priqiortions as to make it very

’urage-nent to gamblers to continue f„r every ill both individual anil difficultyJor them to make both end.-*
to gamble. If this is done in th-’ fu- political.
turo it is the intension of ’he News to ------------------------------
charge that it is done p u r’ly for m. r- | \  \  MINOR .STRAI.N
cenary reasons and lers’-<e of the ..
costs that come to co'irt officers. Getting even with another man is

the most expensive thing we know of.

meet. My plan will take care of them 
first and any man who has observed 
I'oiiilitiuns knows that they noi-d it. A 
niiin who has a tremendous income 
will lie able to get by without hardship 
but the small income man bus .trouble, 
and if you could si** some of my ror-

On February 22 twoa irplanes of the and is never worth the price you have , r».«p„n.,..nne vou would know that this
. IS «• I lA vias »«x ss 9 m'lll a49a>*Mr«f 9yx ffAV naV I ' _ . * .War Department will attempt to fly to pay.

throughout thecountry and develop-1 from coast to coast in 24 hours. The
ments since the first of the year sup- 
poris improved sentiment,” says the 
mid-January review of money and 
markets by the National Bank of Com 
mere* of New York. “The gradual 
liquidation in many directions has ma
terially lessened the strain on bank re 
sources and the general credt posi
tion is improving.”

With few exceptions the press and 
be bar o? the state endorse Gov. 

ff’s actic-n in abolishing the board 
ns'-dons. and declare 't will have a 

ching in the discouragement of 
' Texas. Gov. Neff announces

is true. E'or this reason, my concern
You may not believe it. But a leaky j" •"'I bas always Ikh’Ii for the man of

limited mean*. If the plan li notdistance is 2.079 miles, between San —  - i# niM*. i.
Diego California, and Jackwiivlle. mouth can cause more damage than  ̂ the stock raiser,
Honda. Only two .stops will be mad” a leaky roof.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ;.m{>srional and salaried man will

Foresight is something a man gets ‘o »;• hampewd by the pres-
when he is too old to have anything taxation law, which for peace time 
lo look foiward to. i, unthinkable.

. , , “As to this generation getting us

Only 
during the flight.

Ex-presidents of the United States 
receive a pemsion of $2.5,000 a j «r 
after they retire by the provision .a 
the wdi of Andrew Carnegie. Ia*ap year got away and two goo«l

____________________ looking spinisters who live in the
 ̂ i.- 1 • . • I . Western part of town are still on

hand, wearing their same old names. 
They claim they did everything in 
their power to secuie a husband, ex
cept advertise—and that’s where they 
••fell down”—for you know “it pays 
to advertise.”

5,000,000 gallons. In other words, 
whisky consuqjption in the United 
States decreased from 89,641,985 gal
lons in 1917 to 5,581,85,1 gallons in 
19̂ 20. the first year of prohibition.

•rant few pardons, and for j This shows that the people of the
edge reasons. Tlie Governor 

making inouiries in each coun- 
o the workings of the .<*uspend- 
•nce law, and it is likely he will 
istic action in this matter soon

United States have saved over a bil- I

turn or welcome the retuin of “the

e P'a'’'"vie-nr coiTPtrv is recover- 
'i-r.”-’ fho denress'on, and things 

*Sie r^t*irrr bsfk normal. This sec
tion is In better shanet han any caher 
for the reason we have so many diff
erent crops, and all of them were,go‘>d old days.”—Fort Worth Record 

the past year. The one-crop ' — — —
SiVHoll, Rpecially if that crop is cot 
♦ h' lrt marv times worse than 

»>”-n”-cren section. The farmer® 
t*'c ”c**nn.raisin-” counties are look 

ing toward the Plains as their future

1 A fond mother called her little son 
non dollars previously spent for hanl said: “Now, son, when
liquor to say nothing of the millions or ymj fgrovi up, mother doesn’t ever 
t.ie billion invested in wnes and beer. | hear of you doing anything
This is the money saving of it. No <.|-uel, you must always be kind and 
mention is made of the heart saving, and you must never shoot
of the thousands of men tumbled in should rememlier that
the ditch every year, of the homes  ̂ lives of the dear craps are as dear 
broken, or the tears of women and the them a.s your'life is to you.” 
sobs of children. Now who would re-

Henry Ford in a few years by man
ufacturing flivers and tractors made 
multiplied millons of dollars and was 
rated as one of the wealthiest men In 
the country. Several months ago he 

They are coming here just a.« bought a weekly newspaper and con
a t they can do so, too. I tinned the publication. A few 

I weeks ago hec losed down his automo-
Origin of “Uncle .Sara.” In the war bi'e 'scto:-fc.s for two months, and is 

of 1812, between this country and **'*'*' New York City for the purpose 
<>reat Britain, Robert Anderson, of borrowing flfty million dollars. It 
New York, purckased in Troy, New'''«fP does take money and time these 
Yosk, a large amount of pork for the *days to keep a newspaper going.

'  American Army,, 14'was inspected by ‘
•RSmuel Wilson, who was popularly The News twice each week is read 
known as “Uncle Sam.” The barrels by fully 7,•'’'00 Hale county people, 
of pork were market “E. A., U. S.,” ,What a great congregation?—four or 
th«y^ettering being done by a face- fivet imes as large as all the preach
tfoifs employee of Mr. Wilson. When 
arked by ffilow workmen the mean
ing of the rnsrk (for the letters U. S., 
f-.- United $tate:. were then almost 
entirely new (to them), lie said he did 
not know, unless it me.'int "FJlbert .An- 
d»is,.n and Unole Sam.” alluding to 
Uncle Satr! Wilson, "^e Joke took 
among the workmen % and rapldlv 
farired favoe, vntil it ’f^ e tra ted  and 
wa« reci gniE’d in every part of the 
cfuntry. r

era in the county preach to each week. 
Yet, some people would minimize the 
influence of the loi’al newspaper. And 
some editors would minimize their 
r r ”at re pon® ViMty for wh.xt is prlnt- 
f] in thfir no'.vspaper.

A .Seth Ward woman says the mem
bers of the bunch on the comer im
press her as being messy and spotty, 
frayed at the edges, bent at the cor
ners, worn thin at the top and bottom 
and not worth two whhops at an In
dian dance.

Manufaeftffert, Jobbers and retail
ers had just as well realize that there 
will be no resumption of normal busi
ness until the prices of the things they 
handle come down on the same level 
with the low prices of farm and ranch 
products. T^e fact remains, that 
so far practically nothing has come 
down to this level, and moat every
thing is far above it. The prices of 
some machinery have actually been 
Increnrcd during the past month.

Start the music, professor, and we’ll 
nil join in s'ngin®’ “Prosperous times 
r. ill soon return ”

into the war: As a matter of fart, a 
great many think that the seeds of 
the war were sown nearly fifty years 
ago by the establishment of the iron 
military policy of the Prussian Gov
ernment, and during these fifty years 
this cataclysm hat lieen in prepara
tion by the EurofH’an nations and that 
this generation of Americans is no 
more responsible for the i-stablish- 
ment of this policy on the part of Eu
ropean Governments than the next 
will be nor than their predecessors 
were. Of course, the correct view of 
the cau.He of it is merely a matter of 
judgment and opinion, but the impor
tant question now is, that regardless 
of the cause of the war the debt must 
be paid and the manner and method 
of its payment must be determined.

“The question of whether the bur
den will fall on the rich or the poor or 
on the middle class is not affected by , 
the time in which the war debt is to 
! e paid, but by the manner in which . 
its burdens are distribuU’d. This is I 
true regardless of the amount of tax. j 
My purpose as above stated is to re-1 
lieve the hardship of those who most | 
need relief.”

W ashington, Jan. 21.— A m ericas
foreign trade in 1920 was the largest 
in the country’s history, totaling $13,- 
507,(K¥J,00. Exports wen* valued at 
$«,2-2H,(HK),000, against $7,9'20,00OjHK) 
in 1919, ami im|>orls were valued at 
$.S.279,MK>,0«0, or $i;i75,000,000 great 
er than the im poits in 1919.

This left a trade lialancc for 1920 
o f approximately $,'1,000,000,000 in 
favor of the Uniteil States, as against 
a balance tlw yeac k<eforv of approxi
mately $ I.OOO.tMKI 000.

It’ ant’iium-ing the figuri’s the IH?- 
partment o f Commerce said exports 
wtM-re one-thini greater than they 
■M ’’- n o.iia. the hrst full year pn-v- 
ious to the world war and import® 
u-< r* m arly thrtc tinn’® those in 1911.

In iK’icm loT cxp’T t’- i-xccedi-d thos, 
l>oth 'n Ni'Vemler and ne«-em'>er. 191'.* 
b’lt 'tniHirts were smalli’r than in eith 
ir  of those two gamths.

The balance of trade in favor of the 
Uniti’il States for iVi'cmU’r was 
f .545 000 0(K>. as co’nparpd w ith $.'101,- 
000,000 in Dei-emlier, 1919.

Gi’lil imjMtrts in 19'2t) ameiinted to 
542ti.000.000. as comi>arcd with $77,- 
000.000 in 1919, and golil exports were 
»:122 000.000. as against $;16«,000.000 
in 1919.

Silver Imports last year totaled 
$88,000,000, as against $89,000,000 ir. 
1919, and silver exports were $114 - 
000,000, comparnl with $239,000,000 
the year before.

DIVINE GITDANCE

Now God himself, ard our Father, 
and our Ijord .Testis Christ, direct our 
•,' nv -I Thes'-alonians .1:11.

When you ace down in the month, 
says a pro'.’ecK. thinr® of Jonah; he 
csp'= out all right.

rrR N IT l'R F  w01 clo®c next
Tr^sdny, t>n''-third o ff th< rc'culnr 
r '- '-os. V o i i ’d “ '•♦ e r  hu rcy .--B u tIer-
T '„  ’ F. rr,i;r.re Co.

mOlECRfULCHERiyfi

5rr»«-

I  w r i te  tK ese  ver^ey on 
t k e  t r t i r i  

As I  t-m  corr.in«5 ko 1 
f ro m  w ork ,

5o wK*n t k e  m e te r ' 
tSives z, k i t c k  _  

l t »  ce-5/̂ e t k e  ""s 
t r ^ i r \  jv^t.

z . jer'-A
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Self Kills Pardon Board
The board of pardon advisers was 

officially abolisheil Saturday ami will 
pass out of existence on January 28. 
Governor Pat .M. Neff in a letter to 
the memliers of the hoanl asked for 
their resi-nstions. retting forth his 
ren ns for suih action. The mem- 
N T ’.-t . R. Smith and William 

< r<(|,.>rd their resignations 
shortly after the letter w-as delivereil, 
■'■Htii' thst they become effective on 
;l:i’ 28th in onier that all records and 
filer c-i ht be prepared for turning 
over to the governor’s secretary.

The governor announced the letter 
requesting the resignation of the 
me nbers 'mmediately following a con
ference with them. He said in hit 
lett> r that the law vest'ng in the gov
ernor the power to give pardons is a 
oo' 1 one. but th.xt it should be kept 
by Fiat official “sacred and inviolate.” |

He streeseil the fact that pardons  ̂
bare been granted too freely in the 
ra«t, pointing out that in the past six | 
years pardons and paroles have been 
erantf-d at the rate of mor« than 
three a day.

“T!ie too 'rre  granting or oardons 
weakens the law and makes of its en
forcement a farce.” the letU’r  contin
ued. "The constantly growing ten- 
d”ncy that makes easy the securing of 

icfiop, is one of the 'everal things 
that are encouraging, just at this time 
riolations of the law. I desire to put 
-ovrelf in oppositon to ths rapld>v in- 
■rpssing disrespect for the ecurts and 
• he law of the land.”

Until fuHher notice, the gox-emor 
•aid, he would not consider anplicn- 
tlon« for pardons unless the judge 
*he district court from whbh the an- 
nleant was sentenced sets beforo him 
gofwl reasons why the pardons sho I'd 
be granted. ID* ssid that the abo'i h- 
ment of the rtardon tioard W”s in

n -pff’-- *t- n or’Cn the work »'f ♦he 
...pf-Vn « V...* 11 '■! irt»->/le-l

”  />v--nrp 1-1 -npi'ni’d in ndm'O’
■ the ir.w.

Ib’ncfltH accruing from di sifica-
tirn mnsi no greater cinphi than 
that given by the Ghildrea* iman, 
who last year, on a few acre land, 
produceil enough to total $.’4*>7.10, 
Mrs. J. K. Adams, 63 years o!i', is the 
individual, and according to Icr onrn 
version, the work has been ni :e of a 
pleasure than drudgery. Thi indus
trious Woman milkeil five co\ . daily, 
UMc.l a separator, butihered I. - i liogM 
uveruging 3(M) pounds, and 1. tt six® 
sjilcndid nhoats remaining f r next 
year’s meat. In the midst of her busy 
days she found ample opportunity to 
welcome KM) visitois in her home dur
ing 19‘2tl.

Thi’ al>ove in worth moret han mure 
passing comment. It affonia a living 
substantiation of the fart that fann
ing i.r still profitable, that all the 
Weal.I of the land is not to be gleanr'l 
from fa< tiTicr- and busiHi is in the 
(itiis. It is also an argument for di- 
vcisitication, for reliunc.’ on many and 
Hot ndividunl pixalucta. In the event 
thcic may Ik- an abundnnee of fruit, 
so much the tielter for the farmer, but 
if one, or eve^ several disappoint, 
there are other yields to take their 
plaie.

T.ie article® netting returns to Mrs. 
Adams were eggs, milk, butter, cream 
hogs, chickeiia, and vegetables. Most 
of these can l>e produced by many 
farmers as sidelines with comparative 
ly little extra effort.

Several hours less leisure during 
the week may easily be the means of 
adding moret han two thousand dol
lars eac!i year to the family bank roll, 
Those who doubt this logic need but 
consult an itemised statement of the 
riceipts of Mrs. Adams. They fum- 
i h conclusive evidence that the small
er products of farming ran be made to 
count in a really big way.—Vernon 
Record.

If Vou Work for .Man, Work for Hiss
If you work for a man, In heaven’* 

name work for him. If he pays wagee 
that supply you your bread and butter 
work for him, speak w-ell of him, thin** 
wc'l of him, stand by him, and sUnd 
by the institution he represents. I 
think if I worked fer a man, I would 
w .rk for him. 1 would not work for 
him a part of the time, but all of t'.i# 
time, I would give an undivided ser
vice or nene. If put to a pinch, an 
ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of 
cleverness. If you must vilify, con- 
demn and eternally disparage, why 
”e- ign your position, and when you 
are outside, dam to your heari’e con
tent. But I pray you, so long at you 
are a part cf the institution, do not 
condemn it. Not that you will injure 
the institution—not that—but w.ien 
you disparage the con 'em of which 
vou are a nact vou dl®i>c age your, 
•elf. And don’t forge*. | b vgot w>nR 
I'c in business—F.lberl Hu hard

f .I.owe;* In Five Years
rhicaeo. Jan. 22.—Fat cattle today 

1 rs quoted at the lowest prices in 
luid'ly five years at the Union stock 
ymdr here.

The range was $7 to I10..50, as com- 
; ared to a spreod of $7.2.5 t* $10.50 
'.■i Arril 1916.

The average price of beef atccr.i 1 >r 
’h'" week was about $8.75. However, 
nrices hnve not attained the average 
of pre-war period, it wa® said.

Abraham IJrcoln’s rai!-snlitting 
’•I’d'-e with hi* initial cut in the r t”el 
hfi® been nlare' 'n the United « ntes 
Natirnai Musrjm in W.Ts»ir "ton.
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WANT COLUMN
Try « want-adv. in the Newt. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time.

WATSON’b BUSINESS CULLEUE 
la Um baai.

See Cline & Fergasoo, Hale Cen
ter, for Jersey heifeia, worth the 
m o M y . _________ _________
WANTED—HIdea, poultry and egga 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

! Only three more days of the big ono I 
. third off Hale on furniture at Butler-1 

Huddleston Furniture Co. It will  ̂
j close Tuesday, Feb. 1 s t .______ ‘
FOB SALE to the highest bidder, the 

I old I.akeview school house, loraterl 
7 1-2 miles due west from Petersburg, 
will l>e sold to the highest bidder on i 
Saturday, F'eb, 12th 1921, at 1 p. m.  ̂
Six months’ time will be given with . 
bankable notes, with 10 per cent in
terest. This is a two-room building, 
one room 24x.32 feet and the other! 

118x24 feet. For further information 
write or phone P. L. Wimberly, Secre
tary of school Iward ,Al>emathy, Tex.

WELL DRILLING—I havt an outfit ________'  ~  ___ _ ,
and am prepared to drill wells,— 8EW> WHEAT, free 
C. Cook, phone 489. ^2 a bushel at the bin.
------------------------------------------------ ' Phone 9O03-r2.—W. M. Jeffus.
E'04tl) COUPE for sale at bargain.— i ' ~  ~  ~

Paul F. Ryden, Plainview. 78-4t MORE L(»GS by feeding Mar-
--------------------------------------- ---------‘ .tins Egg Producer. Double your

Go to the Plainview Feed Co. for money back in eggs or your money
back in CASH. Martin’s roup remedy 
cures and prevents roup. Absolutely 
guaranteed by C. E. W^ite Seed Co.

your feed.—Phone No. 425.

FOR SALE—Buff Orpingtons eggs,
|1  for 15. Also some setting hens, ^  . j
11.60 each—8. J. Upton, Rt. B. 74-2t SALE—Go<^ mi^ern
— - — ----------------- I home on Restriction street, 3 blocks
We caa be depended upon to pay the i from high school, northeast comer 
highest market prices for poultry, | lots, 100 by 180 feet, Ims Hfthte, sew- 
egge and hidea.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Noblea Broa.
WANTED—Green and dry bidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

TWO R(M>MS FOR R ^N T -to  young 
men, with heat and bath.—Mrs. W. Y. 
Price, 715 Denver, Phone 3 ^ . 70-tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE-No. 11 U t t  
Feed mill, 31 Buick.—John G. Mc- 
Kallip, Rt. B., Plainview. 74-lt-p
FOR SALE-On# Baby Fox Typewrit

er, closets, pantries, hot and cold wat
er, bath, etc. ,new garage and coal , 
bins, g o ^  sub-irrigated orchard and 
vineyard, a dandy good home, well lo
cated, owners leaving town and aays 
it lu'uit >«!!, J. B. McBride. 71 2t

FOR RENT—Nice bed room, fumish- 
ed.—Phone 613. 74-tf

Notice of Intention to Incorporate 
The undersigned, doing business in 

Plainview, Male county Texas, under 
the firm name of Dowden Hanlwaiv

er, also large plate glass. Siee Reuben *t'l***‘̂  1® incorporate and
M. Ellerd in .New Ellerd building. busines'i as a corpora-
Plainview, Texas. 68 under the .-iame name, and will
_______— aft er the pubiiratiim of this notice of

FOR SALE Handle h.gira ami , in«-‘’rpor*te for the
maixe, also one Samson tractor, good j 
aa new.—M. O. Hoyle, Rt. B., seven 
miles northeast of Plainview. 72-4t

Tractor Prices Reduced V X

I?

Effective Wednesday, January 26th, the price of

FORDSON TRACTORS
$625.00
F. 0 . B. DETROIT.

Delivered on your farm by our truck, with canvas cover and filled with fuel, $720.00.

I

ir you want to buy or sell see T. M. 
sroi t K* • • ru::P'*|r
price form $500 Ut $20,000. Will take 
live stock tn trade. 73-3t

of this state file articles of incorpora
tion of said Dow.lon Hardware ('om- 
pany as is by law in such cases pro
vided.

vw En.t BRftW.N

FOR S.VLE-Windmill and January 20th 1921
compIgU* with pump, piping and tank.
—R. W. O’Keefe. 74-tf

EVA B noWDFN, 
K DOWDEN. Jr.. 
W. I*. IM)WHEN

This price, as well as tlie present price of Ford Cars 
and Trucks, has been made in anticipation of continu
ous maximum production, and an increase may be 
necessary soon if a large volume of business is not ob
tained by tiiese attractive prices.

W.VSTED—To hear from owner of 
farm for sale, slate price.—-Mrs. W. 
Borith, Box D, Hipark, lies Moine-̂ , 
Iowa.

r i  R.MTI RE S ALK will close next

WA.NTED
To sell for sath or on time or trade 

for f«-ed or young mules, all or any 
part the following mathinery:

Row binder, lister planter, two row 
lultivator, 2 slide cultivators, break
ing plow, 2 wagons, drag hnrrow,

One-fhlrd off ih#. recnitnr = mower, dump, rake, hay tialer, and
prices. You’d better hurry.—Butler- 
llu.ldleston Furniture Co._________
FttR RENT -61.5 acres. 9 miles north

1 1-4 H. P. Monitor Gas engini 
worth the money.—D. F. Sansom & 
Son. ________ 21-12t.

of Lubbock, on Highway at Flag Stop IIRIN'G ^OFR TK KCTS for the $100 
Monroe. Two story brick school housa | talking machine to l>e given away by 
on comer of land. 250 acres rultiva-i |iutler-Hu<ldlcston Furniture Co.,

M

L. P. BARKER CO
Plainview, Texas

- “ !

tion. Want 30t) acres s<mI summer 
fallowed. Good deal for right party 
if quirk action obtained.--D. F. San
som A 5ton. 7l-6ortf.
MACARONI WHEAT and Red Rust
proof oats for sale.—T. J. Tilsun. Rt. 
V______________________________ _
h'OR SALE—Manjuis Spring wheat, 
s«<ed. as long as supply lasts.—Sam 
Nafxge^Olton, Texas. 74-3t
LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE-Any
where, and exchanges galore. Sub
mit your propusitions t /  J. B. Downs. 
IxK-knpy, Texas. ______ 71-tf
MILL TRADE — Improved Plains 
wheat farms for sheep or sheep ranch 
in Southwest Texas, or for going 
business nr revenue liearing business 
property or for active rayalty.—Box 
625. Plainview, Hale County. Texaa^
KttR SALE--One 4-room house, east 
front, 2 block# from paved street, 
water in houae, bath, new garage and 
ch’cken lot, house newly papered. 
Si'iall cash payment, balance like 
r«rrt.W, A. Nash. ^
BIG REIUTTION—Haircuts now
2.V at Hen’s Sanitary Shop
FI RMTL RE FOR SALE—All kinds 
of household.—Mrs. T. Stockton, on 
Fresno street, phone 546. 72-3t

Tuesday, Fe' . 1st, at 4 p. 
miss the opportunity.

m. Don’t REAL EST.kTE TRANSFERS i

Notice, .School Depository 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

b«>ard of trustees of the Petersburg 
Independent School District will re
ceive bids of Feb. 16th, 1921, at 3
o’clock, from the lianks desiring to 
act as treasurer or depository for said 
district for th? year beginning Feb. 
20, 1921, and ending Feb. 20th. 1922, 
In lucordance with the laws governing

Done by order of the Boon! of Trus 
tees, this January 24th, 1921.

m’. j . GREGORY, .SecreUry, Peters
burg ln.le|H*ndent School District,

WANTEI>—Men to sell the J. W. 
Watkins products in vacant territor
ies. An opportunity to go into a profl- 
able business of your own without in
vesting a dollar.—See Clyde Wise the 
Watkins man or phone 690. 71-4t-p
FOR SALE—5 room house, east front, 
2 lota, good fruit and shade trees, 
well and mill, aewerage,S blocks from 
square, sidewalks all way to town. 
Price $4,500. $1,300 cash will handle, 
good terms. Would take in some va
cant lot# or vendor’s lien notes.—See 
H. B. Adams, News ofAce, Phone 97.
PLANTING TIME will soon be here. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

FOR SALE—An extra good Jersey 
milk cow, Just freah; also several 
heifers, heavy springers.—A. M. 
Hlckraan, phone 110._________71-4t
FOR SALE—One hundred scree land 
adjoining Seth Ward. Three room 
house and windmill, would taka one- 
fourth in town property, as first pay
ment, balance long time.—D. C. Aylos 
worth. I 72-4t

WANTED—By married man work on 
farm or croy on halves.—Address Box 
704, Plainview. 74-6t

WE have several car# of $rood horeee 
and mules that we arlll sell on time 
with good notes, also have new car of 
pianos and phonograidUac^*
A Son, Plainview* xitVeM. 72-9t-c

BRING VOl R TICK EPS for the $100 
talking machine to be given away by 
Hutler-Huddleston Furniture Co., 
Tuesday, Feb. 1st. at 4 p. m. Don’r 
mtss the opportunity. ______

Notice to F. M. Mauldin Creditors 
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
To the cre«litor# of F. M. Mauldin: 

You are hereby notified that F. M. 
.Mauldin of the county of Hale on the 
20th day of January, A. D., 1921, ex
ecuted a deed of assignment, convey
ing to the undersigned all his proper
ty for the lieneftt of such creditors as 
w 11 consent to accept their propor
tional share of his esUte and dis
charge him from their respective 
claims and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly quali
fied aa required by law.

All creditors consenting to .said 
agieement, must, within four months 
a ft“r the publication of this notice, 
make known to the assignee their con
sent in writing, and within six months 
from the date of this notice file th«r 
claim, aa prescribed by law, with the 
undersigned, who resides a t Peters
burg, Texas, which 1# also his post- 
office address. _ . , «

VTtness my hand this 17th day of
January, A, D., 1921.

J. W. McDANlEL. Assignee
CLUBBING BATES

The Plainview News one 
end the Dellei Semi-Weekly
one year ----------------------- •

The Plainview News one 
end Amarillo Dally Newt one
for ---- --------------- ----- ---------

The Plainview News one 
and Kenees City Weekly Star .,

year
News
18.26
year

I9.2S
year

$2 86

How Some Get to Heavea 
"Memme.” eeid little Elele, “do men 

ever go to heaven t"
•‘Why, of cooree, dearie; whet makes 

you eek that?’’
‘•’Ceuae, memme, 1 never see any 

pictures of angels with whiskers.” 
“Well,” answered her mother 

thoughtfully, “some men go to heaven 
hut they get there by a close shave, 
dear.”

a »

J. H. Slaton and wife and E. M. 
Carter and wife to A. L. McElroath 
lot 21, block 4, Central Park addition 
to the town of Plainview; cunsidtTa-1 

tion. $2,000.
David n. Bowman and wife to F. L. 

Thornton, lots 5 and 6, block 91, Alex
ander 4k M'estniorland additon to the 
town of Plainview; consideration, 
$2,.*>00.

.Margie L. Highsmith to R. J. M'oof- . 
ter. Iota 4, 5 and 6, block 5, Hale Can
ter; consideration, $76.

O. R. Kirk and wife to J. E. Delawn, ■ 
northwrat quarter and west half of 
the northeast quarter of survey No. 
10.3, Hale county; con.«ideration, $12,- i 
000. I

O. R. Kirk and wife to W. R. Mos- , 
ley, west three-fourths of the south : 
half and the east one-half of the west i 
half of the northeast quarter of sur- | 

■ vey No. 108, block C, Hale and Lab- j 
bock counties; consideration, $8,110 in I 
notes.

T. K. Galt and iwfe to A. H. and . 
H. A. Ailier, northwest quarter, one- ' 
half of survey No. 36, Hale county; ' 
consideration, $10,400. i

Mrs. !>. L. Ogg to A. C. Cooper, lot I 
9, in block 33, in the Central Plains . 
College and Conservatory of Music 
Sub-Division, in the east half of sur- | 
vey No. 1, block D-4, Hale county; con 
sideration, $150. I

Kilmer Barker and wife to J. F. j 
Rice, lots 6. 6. 7 and 8. block 76, High 
land addition to the town of Plain- 
view; consideration, $3,000.

T. D. Lipscomb and wife to A. C. 
Perkins, lot 14, block 43, original 
town of Plainview, consideration, $4,- 
500.

N. M. Ake.son to G. T. Ritchey, lota 
14. 15, and 16, block 35, Hale Center, 
consideration, $125.

T. S. I.inday and wife and J. R. Lin- 
day to O. B. Warden, northeast half 
of survey 3, block JK-3, consideration, 
$18,400, 160 acres.

J. R. Langhlin and wifa to F. T. De- 
Graffenreid, one-half interest in the 
D. E. 'Balland homeatead survey, con- 
sidaration, $2,400.

W. M. I^ aco tt and wife to Clarence 
G. Shuls, south half section 12, in 
block C-2, containing 320 acres, con
sideration, $6,474.

Clarmce G. Schuli to Otto Ottaaon 
and Chris Oatrem, south half section 
12. block C-2, containing 320 acres, 
also south half of section 1, block C-2, 
containing 20 8-4 acres, consideration, 
$16383.75.

C. G. Goodman to J. J. MerrlM, block 
12. Abernathy, consideration, $276.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co. to E. 
Dowden. lot 17, block 32, original 
town of Plainview, consideration, $8,- 
000.

F, G. Hudgins and wife, Olivia Bird 
\vell and Ben F. Birdwell,

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We have instituted a course in Auditing and Account

ing which will make available to all of our students and 
the business men of this section thorough training in all 
forms of auditing and accounting.

In these days of the income tax reports this course 
will be very valuable for any business man and if you 
are interested in taking just this course we would be 
glad to talk it over with you.

This new course we have added as an additional ser
vice to the business interests of the South Plains. It is 
in line with our policy of giving the greatest possible 
business college service.

Watson’s Practical 
Business College

J. E. WATSON, rm.

PxyM and N. C. Payne, husband and 
wfe; Eddie B. Hudgins and Gladys 
Hudgins, husband and wife; Laura P. 
Davis and Glao D. Pavia, husband 
and wife; Arthur C. Pteraoa and Alica 
|B. Pearson, husband and wile; and 
Dora Pearaoa and Tom Paaraon and 
Judy Pearson, hi# wife; convayed to 

huaband j Mrs. Laura V. Pearson aattkm 21,
and wife; Elisa Norfieet asd J. F.>|Moek A*8; aacttan $2, block A>4, and 
Norfleet, husband asd wifa; Kata north ona-half of section 80, in Lub

bock county; also lota 6, 7, 8, 9 and 
10, block 192 in Lubbock.

WILL CLOSE F S a  1st— the big 
one-third off sale ofi furniture at But
ler-Huddleston Furniture Co.

If

rhw e22

ican Lsagua, Wlaxabaehis; Detnolk, 
American League, Corsicana; Ctaci- 
nati, National Laagua, Cloco; Naw 
York, Natonal Lsagua, and Datioit, 
American League, San AaSoelo; 
ton. National League, Gahraatott and 
St. Louis, National LMftit, Orsaga.

Major league baseball clube will
train in Texas this coming spring in WILL CLOSE PE& lab— tha big 
the following cities: aeveland, Amer- Ai«4hiid off sat* on f a n i t a n  a t But- 
can Uague, in Dallas; Chkago, AmeW tea-leddleetaa F a n ita ia  Oo.
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OCIITY
WMtside Forty-Two Club 
With Mr. und Mr». E. C. Lamb

Mr. and Mra. E. C. I-anib charming
ly entertained the West&ide Forty- 
Two club Tuesday evening at their 
home on Galveston street. The house 
was beautifully decorated with bou
quets of cut dowers. After the usual 
time was spent in spirited rounds of 
this interesting game, the hostess 
served salad, sandw'iches, olives and 
coffee. Mrs. Underwood won high 
score for tne members and Mrs. J. W. 
Israel and Mr. Chil Slaton tied for 
high score for the guests.

Stuffed dates and salterl peanuts 
Were served during the playing of the 
games. There were eight tables, the 
entire membership being present and 
the foilownng gyests; Messrs, and 
Mesdames Elmer Sansom, A. >B. Mar
tin, J. H. Slaton, Chil Slaton, J. W 
Israel. After the serving of refresh
ments Miss Neal in her charming way 
told the husbands of the club in 
rhyme that the ladies of the club 
Would entertain them Feb. 15th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lamb.

A short business session was held 
after which the club adjourned, all ex- 
pres.sing themselves as enjoying an
other “good time.”

Mra. L. J. Warren Hostess 
to Circle C, Baptist Women

Tuesday afternoon Circle C of the 
Baptist church met with Mrs. L. J. 
Warren for mission study, after 
which delicious refreshments consist
ing of fruit salad, sandwiches and 
coffee were served by the hostess.

W. O. W. Elects New Officers
.Kt a meeting of the local Camp W. 

O. W. last night at the Woodmen Hall 
the new officers for the year 1921 
were elected, as follows: H. B. 
Adams, consul commander; Ed. 
Hayes, advisor lieutenant; Ernest 
Spencer, clerk. E. J. Morehead, bank
er; Allison Chambers, escort; Lester 
Bellah. watchman; J. E. Green, sentry; 
V . C. Fvffe. nr.arsser; l»r J I 

\  land, camp physician; Charles Clem- 
^  ents, past consul.

There were about forty members 
present, and a move was put on foot 
to again have a live W. O. W. lodge, 
and efforts to that end will be made.

After the business session the camp 
was stormed by the ladies of the 
Woodman Circle and a bountiful sup- 

' per served, and more than an hour 
vas spent in conversation. Miss 
jummerall was present and was due- 

^  introduced to the Woodmen of the 
‘World, after which the lodge adjourn 
cd.

At the next meeting, Thursday 
night. Feb. 3rd, the new officers will 

t \ .  ha installed, and afterward the mem- 
jers of the Woodmen of the World 

will entertain the memers of the Circle. 
All members of both orders are urged 
to be present. Come out and let’s 

 ̂ make a real live camp out of the order 
again.

noon at 1 o’clock, for the patrol and FUREY IS RETURNED '
drum corps. | TO TARRANT COUNTY

A Shriner ministrel will be put on -
at any early date, and Fred Hurlbut Frank Norfleet’s Search Extending 
and E. B. MU^;r f  agg appointed^ to Over 14 Months Is
have charge of the arrangt^mebla.' Ended

.Vnnouncement
The Library Board will meet at the 

Library room Wednesday evening at 
3 o’clock.

Birthday Dinner fur 
George E. Green

Joe Furey, wanted in connection 
with a swindling game in which Frank 
Norfleet, deputy sheriff of Hale coun
ty, was separated from 145,000 in Tar 
rant county more than fourteen 
months ago, has been returneit to jail

I here and will face an indictment
Sunday Mrs. Geo. E. Green gave a charge which was returned against 

dinner in honor of Mr. Green’s birth-j him more than a year ago. 
day anniversary. It was a surprise Furey was arrested in Jacksonville,
to the honoree. The g^uests were Mr. Fla., by Norfleet and his son, Peter,
and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong and Mr. after they had searched for him since 
and Mrs. C. F. Farrar and children, jthe successful operation of the alleg- 

, . . ^  . * * * swindle game, and in which they
(Delphian Club j trailed him over a greater part pf the

The Delphian Club will meet with United Stateg^ and Mexico.
Mrs. E. J. Morehead February 12th 
at 2:30 p. m.. English literature to 
the middle of the Eighteenth century 
will be the lesson study for which the 
following program has been arranged: 

Leader—Mrs. H. C. Randolph. 
Assistants—

Chaucer—Mrs. W. B. Price. 
Spencer—Mrs. Elmer Russell. 
Minor Poets—Mrs. E. M. Carter 
Milton—Mrs. Geo. Saigling. 
Dryden and Pope.—Mrs. Lewellen

Wednesday Bridge Club 
Miss Wilhelmina Harrington enter- 

tainged the Wednesday Bridge club at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. L. P. Bar
ker. There were three tables of 
bridge, Mrs. Chas. Saigling making 
high score for the members and Mrs. 
O. Sinquefleld for the guests, who in
cluded Mrs. A. C. McClelland, Mrs. 
Flora Hale and Miss Ada Mae Mc
Kinney.

Tuesday Bridge
The Tuesday Bridge club met with 

Mrs. G. C. Keck with Mrs. Carl Don- 
ohoo, Mrs. Fred Hurlbut, .Mrs. S. C. 
Russ, .Mrs. R. E. Meyers and Mrs. 
Earl Keck as the guests. Mrs. E. H. 
Bawden won high score for the mem
bers and Mrs. Earl Keck for the 
guests.

At the close of the games 
r /4 rIi'K«Nh. -ie.\wj s-:alloped ov«*»r« 

ped potatoes, picKies, wafers, 
coffee and cream.

Mrs.

Mr. Norfleet told how he and h is , 
sun, Frank., captured Furey. They j 
bore warrants from Tarrant county 
for big arrest and requisition papers ' 
from former Governor Hobby for his ' 
return to Texas. The two arrived in
acksonville Friday morning and foun" i 

Furey was stopping at one of the 
big hotels. They trailed him to a 
popular restaurant.

“1 intended to go in and sit down 
by him,” said Mr. Norfleet, “and not 
raise any disturbance in the restau
rant but as soon as Furey saw me he 
started to rush out of the place. I ■ 
grabbed him by the coat collar and | 
hung on as he dragged me across the i 
lobby and the men with him were try
ing to puU me off.

“When we reached the door my son ; 
came up and told them to hold up ! 
their hands and showed his warrant 
for Furey. He then stuck a gun in i 
Furey’s ribs. W’e took him to the po- 
ice station. 1 then got a car and we 

rushed him out to Dinsmore, a little 
suburb, -about twelve miles out. We ; 
strated to catch the 5:15 o'clock train 
that afternoon but as it came near he i 
started a fight and caused us to miss 
it.

“We caughtt he 8:30 train alright 
and were Just pulling out of the yards 
Furey was sitting by my son when 
he reached up and kicked the glass

viiido*- ard juT>i.»d cat
with

is

~1tv Federation of Cluhe 
The City Federation of Woman’a 

chiba srill hold ita regular motnhiy 
meating at tha Elks Club room thia 
afternoon.

• ■ •
Sam Riddel of Labboek to 
Preach at Chorek of Cbriat

Sam Riddel of Lubbock, will preach 
a t the Chruch of Chriat Sunday morn
ing a t 11 o’clock and in the evening 
a t 6.48. Every body invited.

Dana-Proctor
Mr. S. L. Dunn and Mist Irene 

Proctor were married at the home of 
Rev. S. J. Upton, about 2 o’clock 
Thnraday afternoon. Rev. Upton 
sffleiating.

Kiwanis Club Luncheon
At its fortnightly luncheon today 

‘He Kiwanis club had a large attend
ance of members and also a number 
of guesta.

Superintendent W. E. Patty spoke 
*he crowded condition of the 
schools of the town, and urged 

be bond issue be authorised at 
b. 19 election.
1. Martin delivered a humerous 
s of “The Period of Awaken-

. S. Williams presented the past 
4  prv^sident’s pin to H. S .Hilbum„

Miss Ressanne Hulen ssng, with 
Mra. Guy Jacob as accompanist.

The following standing committees 
> vve h'‘''n sBP'iinted by the president, 
R. A. Underwood:

Program, E. 6v h i i l l^  chairman; 
M. A. Cram, S..P„,Millar, E.F. San- 
aom and W. J. Llayff; attendance, E.
I. . Dye. chairman; J. M. Waller, R. C. 
Apart, J. B. Msxey, and C. F. Vincent 
: |^ k c rrh ip . C. S. Wllliama. chairman 
A. E. (Btryd. D. D. Naal, E. O. NichoU, 
and A. C. Matchell; publicit>', H. S. 
Hilbam, chairman; R. H. Knoohuisen, 
G. V. Smith, S. R. Wara and Chas. 
Rainkaa.

e e a
R—a4ngwa4ar Tam g aPapla 
Marrtei at Labboak ...^ îni<o< 

Amos Durham and Miakid liMaMi 
Raad wara aw niad ia Labboak .jJaii
II, and want to Diuwawuod to r ld t  
ralativaa. Hmy srill maha tkair hotna 
a t Ranaiaffirater.

High School Lyceum 
“Over the Top"

A member of the Parents-Teachers’ 
association tells us thattheassociation 
is “over the top” on the ’amount of 
the guarantee of tha high school ly- 
ceum course, being put on by the Red- 
path Co., and that the entire door re
ceipts from the three remaining con
certs will go to the benefit of the high 
•cliuv! liurary.

ANCHOR

Jan. 25.—The past week was just 
plcssant fall of the year weather— 
cloudy and foggy mornings and fair 
evenings up to Saturday, when the 
wind chang^ from the south to east 
and gave us s nice rain Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, which did 
the wheat much good. We hear sever 
al of the farmers speaking of putting 
in spring wheat, as the winter sowing 
was cut short on account of needed 
moisture.

Though it was raining and a bad 
day for going to town Saturday, An 
chor was well represented in Hale 
Center, all doing a fair amount of 
shopping.

TTie threshers are shut down on 
account of the recent rains. This 
community is somewhat out of lu'k 
the la.«t threshing season, a.s the rain- 
hit us just at our wheat thresh n- 
season and now at the threshing r 
our row crops, and the docks a*-- 
playing havock with the shocked stu ' 
Mr. Editor, we wish you would pc - 
suade someo f the bunch on the cor
ner to come down this way and help 
us kill ducks. We would fee<l them 
while down here, and it would not bo 
exerting their nerves much.

Our school '8 getting along nicely 
and all who were out on account of 
diphtheria and-scarlet fever have re
turned.

Mrs. M. H. Barrington has been 
very sick but is reports! better.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter was quite sick 
Saturday and Sunday, but is able to 
be up and going again

This community is in excgy,ent 
health for this time of year and with 
the changeable seasons we have had, 
but we have the healthiest climate 
and finest country to be found.

awojc twenty
five or fM W ^ m w ^ ^ ^ o u r. I thought ' 
they were not going to stop and let ua 
off but they did. A switching crew 
had caught Jue so wet ook him back 
to Dinsmore. Members of the switch
ing crew told me he offered them 
12,000 to hide him. However, they 
turned him over to us.

“1 hired a detective Saturday m om -. 
ing to aid my son and me. We caught i 
the 5:15 train that afternoon and i 
surted tao New Orleans, where we j 
met Judge Brown and Mr. Hamilton, i 
The rest of the trip was quiet.” i 

The younger Mr. .Norfleet said th a t! 
Furey’s escape from the train was to I 
quick that ha did not know what had | 
hannened. “Fury talked a lot. He j 
aaid that se had been both in Dallas , 
and Fort Worth but that tince he ha*l. 
>een all over the United States and  ̂
England. He sure did not want to | 
come back here but after we got here | 
he said he was glad that it was all 
over. He said he did not intend to 
hire any lawyers, but that he did wish 
he had had a chance to flght for his 
liberty in Florida.”—Fort Worth Rec
ord.

FOR SALE—Macaroni seed wheat.— 
T. B. Carter.

Joseph Henry Hibbetts. age 86, 
died at Claude last week. He was one 
of the first men to locate in that town

Lee Mckiinn, living two miles east 
of Summerfleld, in Castro county, was 
killed Sunday afternoon by the Santa 
Fe passenger train, which struck his 
car on a crossing.

A car load of Texas Black Land 
Hay, on hand, have you tried any of it.

will sell s  few tons at $1.25 per 
hundred piunds.—E. T. Coleman, Coal 
and Grain Dealer. Phone 176.

LOCKNEY

J. W. McDaniel was in town 
'•oste'dsy. He said the Petersburg 

ar-’ recovering from the depres 
sior, and as every body has abundant 
f “onst hey will come out alright in 
time.

W !B. Hale has resigned as 
•'• esident of the Tulia Bank and Trust 
Co., after being with the bank since 
''^7. He is succeeded by C. E. Duke, 

who has been the cashier. R. G. Por
ter has been elected cashier. Judgu 
He’e retains his stock in the bank^__

Jan. 21.—The re-building of the Far 
mers’ Elevator is about completed. 
Additional storage capacity is added 
in the re-building plan, which glvia 
this elevator 100,000 bushel capacity 
for storage.

FOR 8 \L E —Macaroni aeed wheat-

Mrs. Isabelle Vlrgiaia R igdoB ,j|^;
of O. F. Rigdon of Lockney, paaeal 
way Tueedsy morning ufttr  a linger
ing illneea of Mveral days. Fnneral 
servieee wars bald at the Baptist 
(flniTcb tha sams afternoon coodocted 
by Rev. R. E. L. Muncy, an old time 
friend and pastor of the fami 
IMwwttt folktwad in Lhcki

?55rHiiated

T. B. Carter.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

■T>» T rin u d j .i* x-

Putrel aad Dram Carps
Moaday aight, a t Its regidar amat- 

iag, tha local Shrine elnb organised a 
Skriae pateol aad dram eorp*. which 
wfl] taka part ia all ceremonials, aad 
will hava a Metiaetive nnlflonaW. Ju

farm light plant?.
as to whstker or not tks couaty agent i t ."
work in this county ahall ka eontinaed 
There seems to Iw eoma divieien la 
these matters, and cooraiisioners 
court is desirous of ohtoining e popu
lar expreseion from the peor>)e, hence 
they decided to circulate tbeae peti- 
tious. The petitioas are rather a straw

I*

** w**^koem a n ^ ad ^  eitaatioa, the.queetiea be- ,
and Tarn Bawtti IMa aarpA Mind. "Do yea favor coatlaaHir

G.-C. Electric Co.
A

seals
wOl tw ksM Im’

tag asked, "Do yea favor, eoatlauHig 
Cnaafly agrat week ar are'psa eppea 

W g i to aama.”~-Ztoaka«v M mea

Co-Operative Grocery Club, Inc.
Our prices save you money. The quality of our goods 
afiid tlie service we give merits the large patronage we 

shave. Plain truth stands the test.

$9.60100 lbs. Sugar ............ ..... ...........
FLOUR AND MEAL

48 lb. sack Plainview F lo u r ........ . $2.40
48 lb. stick Belle of Wichita F lo u r....$2.90
48 lb. sack Sm ith’s Best F lo u r ........$2.90
48 lb. sack White Crest Flour .......  $3.1.‘{
48 lb. sack Bewley’s Best F lo u r__$2.85
Pearl Meal ................................................. 70
Cream Meal   _____ __ ___________  .80

I»OTATOES 
Irish Potatoes per 100 lbs. . 
Sweet Potatoes, h am p er__

$2.50
$ 2 . 1 0

’ Red Salmon........................ 32c and 34c
Pink Salmon ...... - ........... .............12
Delinonta P im en to ............................... -  .15 ,
Sardines ....................................  .05
2 1-2 lb. Apricots ........ ........ - ........... .35
Gallon can Apples ......   50
Gallon can I'eaches ............................. -  .85
Gallon can Blackberries -... . —  $1.00
Gallon can Pineapple  ............................ 70
Gallon can Green Gatre Plums ......  .75
Gallon can Delmonty Ketchup. --------  .90
Gallon can A p rico ts----     80

VEGETABLES
Cabbage, per pound ...............
Lettuce, bunch ...........................
Celery, bunch ______________
Turnips, bunch ......................

COOKING ( OMI»Ol ND

„ .03 
. .. .11 

.15
... 5

8 lb. White Cloud
9 lb. Crisco ........
6 lb. Crisco .........
8 ib. Cotloiene

$1.15
$1.80
$ 1.20
|1 .3b

FRUIT
Other brands as cheap in proportion.

Dozen Bananas 
Dozen Lemons
Grape Fruit .......
Dozen Oranges .. 
Dozen Apples 
Nuts, per pound

40c to 50c
................ 24...........10
40c to .50c 
.. 25c to 40c 
......... V .30

H.^KING PdW D E R S

80c K. C.
50c K. C.
•2.5c K. C.
'25c Dr. Price’s _

.« •

.402J02JO
COFFEE

I.4irge Maxwell Hou.se 
Large White Swan 
I.j»rge Red Can, guaranteeii 
1 lb. Arbuckle 
1 lb. Peaberry

$1.06
$1.45
$ 1.20

.24

$1.50 Calumet ...................... .............. I l.tG
.Matches, per b o x ........ ...... ............... — .0 \
I-ava Soap, bar .................................—  .0 l
P. & G. Soap, bar ............ .... ........ .— _ .07

.21
SYRl I’S

aro
Jim Dandy .................
Country Made .............
A. P. Maple
Log Cabin ...............
V e lv a ....................

.75

(Yystal White Soap, b a r .... ..........
25c Quart Vinegar ..... .................
35c Oat Meal ........ .......... — .—
Post Toa.stie.s •.................................
Grap“ ViPs . ...........................
r* -• «- ̂ ** * Vs *• m wee.— ■
Puffed Wlieat

.. .6 l-.i 
___1 i

.1.1 I

$1.13
$‘2.05
$1.20

.90
Many other brands as cheap in proportion. 

CANNED GOODS

Condensed Milk, small sixa
Borax .........................
DurXey’s Dre.nsing __
40c Delmonta Ketchup

.1  1 
J ’ 

.4  1 ! 
— .to

. .  •
35c C ocanut............................ ....................2"*

Tomatoes ............
Justice Com .
Solid Packed Com ................
2 1-2 Ib. Delmonto Peaches
2 1-2 Ib Sliced Peaches ............
2 lb. Pinapple .............................
* 1-2 lb. Van Camp H om iny_
2 1-2 Pork and Beans _____ _

____ .10
.17

- .1 2  1-2 
.43

............38

.....  .28
.13

______22

DRIED FRUITS
Dried Fruits from 12 l-2c to 30c per Ib.
6 1-2 lb. box Crackers. One ____ i r i T ’j i
Pepper Sa-ace ............................... .......  ,01
20c cut of Tobacco .... - .16
Beans ......... .................... ...............6c to 10-
SjJices ________ ____ ____ __.08

Our stock is replete in real fresh eatables and our stock is of the highest quality to b« 
found in the city. We do not make special prices or any thing to catch you. Even 
things you do not know the price of is correctly priced here. We have, brought the 
prices down in Plainview. You can find this out by pricing them In 6 where we
haven’t  a store. You can also get a taste  of it by looking at your ntg* ^ills.

* /

SERVICE CARDS NOW <(^0t) to $5.00

We have a delivery service from 9 a. m. to hobn, and 
from 2 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. It pays to hefp those who 
help you. We have helped everyone in this county 
who buys groceries.

Co-Operative Grocery Club, Inc.
W ayland Block, Plainview Phone 3 5 8

Take Advantage of .The 
Pretty Weather

get yourAnd the supply of good coal available and 
coal, the winter has not yet begun.
Simon pure Nigger Head,, lump and nut 
American Block Lump 
Dawson Egg Coal . .
Niggerhead Chestnut . . . .

Delivery prices $1.00 per ton additional. For a cook ;̂ tove this 
chestnut coal can be used to advantage, the same as tbe Nigger-

ier and

$ 1 6 .0 0   ̂
$ 1 4 .0 0  
$12.00

I i

■‘t

4

m
3

head lurapjoretit, Try_l|-^‘ot ĥ^
can’t eave-WWhtfy!̂ * rV IsVF

JH^slock of feed it complete, and prices as low as the lowest. 
Hhve a^ood supply of kindling wood, that I am selling-cheap,

E .T , Coleman ̂
Coal and Grain Doalwr sn’ -

Phon# 176 ' B#tww«n Depots

A
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Take the risk out of your poultry breeding by buy
ing the one best incubator.

The buckeye Incubator
and y

The Standard Brooder
At present we have a good stock of the various 

sizes and particularly would we like to have you see the 
one they call the Mammouth—it’s the real thing in in
cubators.

Buckaye Incubators and Standard Brooders are 
used by the most successful breeders in all parts of the 
nation. It does the kind of work they demand, it will 
do the kind that you demand.

The Buckeye Incubator is better guaranteed, better 
backed, better endorsed, better designed, of better ma
terials and better built, and hence hatches more and 
better chicks than any other.

SucceM ori to  R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

PROVIDENCE
Jut. 24.—Carl Oolcy left Munday 

ot last weelpfor California to attend 
a M||lical srlioul there.

Weeks of Lone Star ha* moved 
i« the Phelps place vacated by Mr. 
Bates.

The bam dance at Mr. Reimers 
FViday ni(ht was well attended.

Marvin Kramer is able to be up af> 
ter a light attack of pneumonia.

I A flne rail fell here Saturday nicht 
I Arthur Barker of Itan, Texas, is 
I here visiting.
I Kaby Ooley is havinf a siege of ton- 
si let is nowadays.

Mr. Dameron's aunt from East 
Texas is here to spend a few weeks.

Madames Uoley, Lowom and Pullen 
were city callers Saturday.

Walter Sammann is on the sick list 
(this week.

I have one of the best young mules 
in the country, I want to sell him. 
See me—E. T. Coleman, Coal and 
Grain Dealer.

. LESSONS IN
PERFECT PROTECTION

Lesson No. 3

rSERViCE
% The Reliance Life looks Û >on its piolicy holders as being members' 

of a large family and we are constantly remined by the Home Office 
that we are expected to give

SERVICE
By service we mean to be  right on the job when one of our mem' 

bers get sick or meet with an accident.
lile there are a number of good health and acci4ent companies 

pay, they can not do so unless they are notified, 
gdbd if^ftyOcases we know of the policy holders failing to put in 

their claims because it requires so much red tape.
With the Reliance we are here to do all that work for you, in 
thdt's what we are getting paid for to give SEIRVICE.

would be p issed  to explain our Perfect Prelection Policies to 
you. They provide
for your old age, and ifs something For Dad, if he l o ^ ^ ^ ^ . 9Y£e T

I
T'
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Life Insurance Specialists
F i N t  N k t k n w i ‘. V , P N i i l f W ,  T b« w

^PERSONAL MENTION 
*' _ _ _ _

J. M. Renchine of McLean is in town 
today.

P.IB. Randolph went to Canyon this 
morning. |  f

G. M. Ramsey of Spur was here 
yesterday.

J. H. Uouldy of Amarillo was here 
Wednesday.

John Dalrymple of Lubbock was 
here yesterday.

C. J. Hall of Tahoka had business 
here Wednesday.

John W. Ryan of Clarendon was 
here Wednesday.

Attorney W. W. Kirk had business 
in Tulia yesterday.

M. D. Henderson of Gotebo, Okla., 
is here on business.

J. W. Boyle left this morning for a 
trip to Fort Worth.

Surrey Henry of Sweetwater is hero 
visiting his two little sons.

Dr. Slover, president of Clarendon 
college, was here yesterday.

Elected Secretary of 
Dlslritt Epiicopal Convocation

Meade F. Griffin of Plainview was 
flectr>d secretary of the north Texas 
District Convocation of the Episcopal 
church, which held its annual meeting 
in Amarillo this week. Leon L. 
Shields of Coleman was re-elected 
Treasurtr of the Nation-wide Cam
paign committes in this district. C. 
J. E. Ixiwndes of Amarillo was re
elected treasurer of the district.

The next meeting will be held in 
Colorado, Texas, in January.

Raptists of Panhandle Will 
Hold Forty Revivals

^_____  ̂ a recent meeting of the Baptist
R .V . Thompson a'nd'j. .M.' Hicks of 'Pasto™ ot Northwest Texas, held in 

Goldthwaite were here Tuesday. |Amarillo, following an address by 
Garner Hutcheson from Snyder 13 ,  of Plainview,

employed with the McMillan Drug Co.lf®*’̂ y enurches agreed to join in a ser- 
Miss Minnie Finch of Amarillo]*^® ot revivals the la.st two weeks in 

spent the week end here with her par- ; August and the first two weeks in Sep-
ents. » jtomber. A number of emiment Bap-

E. L. Cowart was In Clarendon this ■ ̂  Pf‘‘a‘̂ he>'8 >4ill take part in the
week as a witness in a case in district !*'e' i''al8.I • • •cuuri. I

Frank Moore, J r ,  has gone to San P-P^orth League Program 
Antonio, where he will make his
home. I Subject—Mission Work in Near

Mrs. J. C. Terry visited her sister. East.
Mrs. Lawrence Kerr, in Amarillo this j Leader—Miss Beulah Mae Hender- 

“ ■ son.
Scripture Les.«on—Isa. 52, 7-15. 
Ijind of Traditions—Blanche iBow-

en.
Turks—Anna Wood Howell. 
Americans—Harvey Allison.
Greeks—Minnie Webb.
Religious Back Ground—Mrs. Hun-

wiek
Mr and Mrs. Jack Alley of near 

Runningwater are preparing to move 
to Lynn county.

Miss Pauline Cunningham of the 
Sunshina community is visiting rela
tives in Abilene.

H. L. Bammann left yesterday for 
.Marlin, to spend two weeks for the ton.
benefit of his health. j Jews—Bertha Bartsch.

P. (B. Powell, the tractor man, has The Christians—Helen Walker 
returned from a stay of two months Blasted Hopes—Estelle Allison, 
at his home in Rusk. The Light from the West—Miss

Mrs. Byron'Brown and child of Abi- Della 
;ne are Here viHiri’w her

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Baptist Women Circle B
.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis of Ran- Met With Mr*. McBride 

ger werejhere the past week visiting cjppjp g Baptist church en-
J. A. Dalis and family. jtertained the missionary soodety Mon-

Hickm^ Price left yesterday mom- residence of Mrs. J. B.
ing for ■ 
eral wee!

John J

Hale County Rural
The following is a list of the 

ers in the rural district school*' of 
Hale County;

Midway, No. 1, Minnie A. Wilson.
Happy Union, No. 3, Fleda and 

Margaret Burt.
Runningwater, No. 5. Dalton fayno 

and D. W. Covington.
Canter Plains, No. 4, Willie Mate- 

jowsky.
Prairieview, No. 6, Vera Stam- 

bauga and Jessie James.
Liberty, No. 7, Mrs. Ola Sloneker 

and Mrs. Ardella Perkins.
Westside, No. 10, Irma Clark and 

loyace Oglesby.
Norfleet, No. 11, Beth Pool.
(Bartunsite, No. 13, Emma PooL
Hoopar, No. 14, Miss Jackson.
Halfway, No. 16, Ruth Clements 

and Victoria I.awlis.
Mt. Vernon, No. 16, Hattie Foster,
Ea.'t Mound, No. 17, Bertha Jean

ette Killough and Ivy D. Hinkle.
Iowa Avenue, 18, Willie Mae Bram- 

Ict.
Stoneback, No. 19, Ruby Houston.
Lakeview, No. 21, Annie Mae Wil

son and S. M. Wilson.
Mayfield, No. 22, Lena Hooper.
Bellview, No. 23, Mrs. Dress and 

Ballard Stubbs and Vera Angel.
Ellen, No. 24, Mrs. Willie Osborn 

end M.ss Madge Day.
Snyder, No. 25, Lona Johnson.
Valleyview, No. 26, Mattie Nance.
Anchor, No. 27, Hallie Wilkins.
Sunshine, No. 28, Theodore Goebel.
Cousins, No. 29, Eldna Ainsworth.
Wilson,. No. 32, Hulda Durham.
Sterse!!, No. 33, Annie FusUer.
No teachers aic reported from Mc

Whorter, No. 8, Reed, No. 31, and 
Clements, No. 34.

Plainview, Hale Center, Petersburg, 
and Abernathy are independent dis
tricts, so is Lakeview, but as its num
ber of scholastics is below a certain 
figure it is under the county superin
tendent.

\v York City, to spend West 11th street. Forty-
with his family. mine ladies and Rev. Harlan J. Mat-

About People You Know 
Edward Peltsel. bottod known n* 

'T..U ...V . • ,r.
view until about two years ago, when 
he moved to Clarendon, writes to us 
he is doing well there, and has recent
ly added $1,100 worth of new mach
inery to his establishment and also 
bought a $5,000 residence.

Big fifteen days’ sale of furniture 
will close Tuesday, Feb. 1st. One- 
third off regular prices. You can 
save money by taking advantage of 
this sale.—ButUr-Huddieston Furni
ture Co.

I Peters of west of town left 
for Denver, Colo., to be 

lather, who is sick.
;illian Sloneker, depu'lf 
rk, bat been spending the 

‘ visiting relatives in Sweet-

yesterda 
with h'S 

Miss
county c 
past weel 
water. !

.Miss Ir»a  Felnagle returned yester
day monmg, after a visit of several 
weeks w i^  relatrves at several Kan
sas point*.

F. P. ttw en imd aon of Lampasas 
hare been here thia week, prospecting 
with a view of buying property and 
moving here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Redinger and 
niece, Alice Redinger, of the Sun
shine community have returned from 
a visit in Kansas.

Mrs. M. S. Cockrell, who has been

thews were present.
The fo’lowing program was render

ed:
Subject: “Foreign Mission Outlook,” 
Devotional exerefse led by Mrs. D. 

L. Hariiuier.
Prayer: “For Church Abroad, its 

Members and Workers.”—Mrs. J. H. 
Calvert.

"New Year's Greeting.”—4By Presi
dent, Mrs. Lula Huff.

Response: Numbers 6:24-26.—Mrs. 
J. C. Holcombe.

“The Lower Lights.”—Mrs. Ellis 
Carter.

“Gospel Lights in The Far East."— 
Mrs. C. H. Buttolph.

“Lights in the Dark Continent"— 
I Mrs. F. W. Vanderpool.
I “Trimnfing the Lights in Italy.”—

here sevetal weeks visiting her dau- y f  p  Parrish,
ghter, Mr*. Alex Anderson, left yes- : Lj^ht in The Far East ”—
terday for her home in Hillsboro. g  p  vYarren.

Dr. E. H. Harp of Sweetwater b u  “Twenty Millions for Foreign Mis- 
been liere this week attending to bust- I,ions.—Mrs. D. L. Hammer, 
ness matters. He says real summer! Reading; "My Father’s World.”— 
weather is prevailing in that section..^ Stephens.

Bess Thompson and ^m ily ^ v e . j,usic; Duet—Harriet Vanderpool 
returned to Plainview ,after spending ' WElma Bailey
several months at Estanria, N. lie 
where he has been looking after some 
livestock.

Mrs. John Blair was called ^ n d a /  
to Rotan on account of the Vaj îous 
illness of her mother. Mrs. D. M,

An $8 contribution was taken for 
support of Our Native Woman’s Mis
sionary in China.

Dismissed by prayer by Bro. Mat-
tliewa.

Then followed a social hour, during
Hughes, who it suffering with an ab- refreshments of cake, whipped
cess on the lungs.

Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Dawson of Can
adian are here, visiting friends and 
attending to business. Dr. Dawson 
has a sanitarium in Canadian and tells 
us lie* is doing well.

c.-eam and cocoa were served.
REPORTER.

• • •
Dr. Gates’ San Ant6nio 
Church Will Be Enlarged

Pl.ans are being drawn and the bids
J. V. Martin, who lives in the Bell-j will be opened and contract let this 

viev ccru ;>i’nity, writes to us that he week for enlarging the auditorium of 
and Mrs. Martin are planing to move!the First Baptist Church at Fourth 
to P.ainview soon. He is getting and Taylor streets. The increase 
along in years, and is becoming rath- | space will be secured by ren-oving the

partitions in the Sunday sthool room 
and oth?r alterations, maki"g it pos- 
Fible to throw all the ground ,ljor into 
one large room.

In addition the partitions on the 
lower floor of one of the cottages own
ed by the church will be removed and

^  , _ . . . , the building made into one large roomFlake Garner returned yesterday,, _ 
from-the Santa Anna oil field. He'^'^" department, furm-

cr feeble.
Tom B. Carter ’.eft this morning for 

lisPorte, Ind., to attend the Rumley 
tractor and machinery repair school, 
and will take a course of several 
weeks. He is connected with the local 
Rumley agency.

says he has tub-leased some of the 
Santana Chief lands to a driller and 
a number of wells will be put down. 
The field is “looking up” so he says.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno Phillips, who 
have been with his parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. G. L. Phillips, near Runningwa- 
tar, will lcar4 next week for Duluth, 
Minn., where' be will again enlist in 
the army. Ha was with the army for 
■araral yuan.

Mias Ruth Upton returned today 
from Fort W<^h, where she is a atu- 
deat in Texas. Woman’* College, and 
will undergo A* surgical operation for 
eui • adhabion iEollowing an operation

'iTOkfcB n M im o s
3 rT'”’-" " 

FOB • 
DEPOSI’TOST

JamWT SYtk, 1921. 
gaalid hid(i lor Hale County Deposi

tory for the easBlag two yean will 
ba nsshNid Iiy the CommisBionan’ 
Court of jUde Conaty, at Plaiariew, 
T ana, fralra date to February 14th, 
i n i ,  a t lb  o’clbek a. u .

A cartilled ^heck must aeeonipaay 
n e h  Md. '

(W fM dl D. CBIVriN,
County Jadgs, 

Hale Comity, Teuaa.

primary department, 
tiire and finishings being painted 
white enamel. This will permit the 
Busness Man’s League to reoccupy 
ito former quarters in the Sunday 
school building.

Fred. S. Hall, chairman of the 
board of deacons, who stated yester
day that the changes were under con- 
te nplation, expfain^ that the necess
ity for the changto came from the con
tinually increasing attendance the two 
years’ pastorate of Dr. I. Ek Gates, the 
second annirerury of whoae pastor
ate will occur next Sunday.

During the two yean there has 
been 944 members i^ded to the church 
and the total a iaouM ^ 
f tr  church pumom* whl

b rd re t for 19Cl call* for 9«,QM. Mr. 
Hall wid. Othwr acthrfttss of toe

The work of J. M. Lipscomb aa 
judge of the Randall county poultry 
show was highly praised by all 
of the exhibitors. Mr. Lipscomb took jr^' 
great care while judging to see that* 
each exhibitor was given valnaWe in
formation which would help him to 
produce better birds in the future. 
During the day and a half he spent 
here, he was continually answering 
questions regarding the proper way 
to raise poultry.—Canyon News.

Formway Pullets are Prolific
Mrs. V, L  Formway of Plainvii 

informs us that she has one hund' 
White Leghorn pullets and twei 
five hens, and that up to last night 
they had laid 117 doten and five eggs^ 
since January 1st. The hens have 
just begun to lay, hence the pc 
have the honor for the good record-l 
Four pullets have laid sixty-eight| 
cR*r*.

These eggs were sold on the local' 
market at 45c a doxen, hence have 
brought $52.85.

Mrs. Formway’s chickens ara tho
roughbred and of a very fine strain, 
having taken many prises at the 
South Plains Poultry Show held in 
Plainview last month. From now on 
the chickens will be mated and the 
eggs sold at $2 a setting.

over 100 for the noenth.
Dr. Gates writes; “Mr. D. W. Mc- 

Glasson and Mrs. McGla.«son attend 
church regularly and are a great In
spiration to their pastor. Quite a 
number of Plainview friend* com  to 
see me and I give them all a^>no*t 
hearty welcome.”

» • ■
Baptist Revival in April
"Dr. Perry Evans of Fort Worth will 

assist Rev. Harlan J. Matthews in a 
Revival meeting at the Baptist church 
beginning the third Sunday in April.

A full stock of Feed with prica 
low as the lowest. Also carry ’ 
Meal and tankage, it is fine fo | 
chickens or hogs. Try a sacto**) , 
cheap feed considering the vUu*.— 
E. T. Coleman, Coal and Gdain Daal- 
€T, Phone 176.

y

Floyd Sells Raad Machta«y 
The commissioners court <toUMoyd 3 ,m. 

county last week sold its roaHilkato-^ ,mai 
inery to Mr. R. C. Covington of Bhijiill 
ada, and road work.in the futnrs in 
Floyd County will be done by coottact 
the county paying Mr. Cov'“ ~**u <’t 
much a yard for the work, 'v s  '
of roads and wber* the worl ' 
done is left with toe eaauaissMmars '' 
the county- B*to eomiaiMiaaer will 
haves upervisioa of hi* roada aa JWpb- 
tofore. Tlw differaae* in tha want Ik 
too futuro aa coasparad to tha WMklk 

naatclkrtokl couato will p w  fiiir 
will same as thw«k4to>«kM bnM will 

w t

oanaapoadtag-
laad M lftiee.

church haw
ly, Brcaaaitathig increaaad 
but the church at tots tone not daair- 
iug to uadertaka too oiueCtoa of a naw 
'hurch building, vrill socur* tha ia- 
cTuaaed auditorhna apaoo hy amkiag 
'.he nlteratlcn* daaerfhod,—Soa An
tonio Kiprsaa

Tto audltlortaai naw asals 1,990 
p s o ^ ,  and tt la anwdod afi aaah oai^ 
v W  Itw fflh a a n lu v a d to  apatl^BM r 
D*. flatos has  e l s ^  top a gsM cluh ia hsiH
tioBS to to* sBkkto MBAkn. TH®". •"tf 5® ton*
three Sunday*, and he \\

Tha Panhaudia
aoclatian will bald a 
Plataviow Fab. 91 
aioBs will be held la 
ftudio with Mr. aad Mr*. A. A.

possibly fifty 
tram ovar Marthweot 
era New Maxiae ara

la ■acratory-truatoato' f t
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The Foresighted
Man

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Hens That Lay, Are Hens That Pay
Lee's egg maker, Keeier s more eggs, m tdt scraps, 

charcoal, Ntica grit. Lime grit, Oy’ster shell, germozone, 
lice killer and many other standard remedies. If it’s for 
poultry we have it. Poultry book free, ask for one.

C. E. White Seed Company

r

i B
I.MPROVED TK.M.N SER V IC E 

NORTH H O IN D
Example

Lv. Plainview ......................    8:06 A. M. .Monday
Ar. WichiU .......    12:17 A. M. Tuesday

( \r .  Kansa.s City — ...........................................  7:30 A. M. Tuesday
\Ar. Chicago ...    9:20 P. M. Tuesday

----------- O-----------
S O IT H B O C N D

Lv. Plainview ...................................  . 8:35 A. M. Monday
Kr. Sweetwater ........................................ ....  4:10 P. M. Monday
Ar. Fort Worth ............................................   7:20 A. M. Tuesday
Ar. Houston ..........    7:40 A. M. Tuesday

----------- O-----------
For information at to rates, routes, sleepinjr car reservations, etc., 
•all on. JOHN LL'C.XS. .\Kent. Plainview Texas.
Address mail inquiries to T. B. (iALLAUEK, (General Passenxer 
Aircnt, P. A S. F. Railway, Amarillo, Texas.

GARNER BROTHERS
Ezclnsive Undertakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service  
Auto Hearse

/

Phone Store 108 Residence 3 7 5  and 7 0 4

•C P»we MEET YOUR FRIENDS

1

AT THE

Automobile and Style 
Show

IN AMARILLO DURING THE

Cattle Buyers and Sellers 
Convention

February 22-23-24

W A YU N D  COLLEGE HAS 
EXTENSIVE BUILDING P U N S

.AITE.NUA.NCE SHOW GAINS 75 
PER CENT l*Kh>iENT YEAR 

OVER L.\ST

By Paul T. V’ickers, Stan corres> 
pundent Amarillo Tribune.

Plainview, Texas, Jan. 22.—Way- 
land Collejfe showed an increase in a t
tendance of more than sevonty-flve 
per cent at the betcinning of the 1920- 
1921 term over the begining of 1919- 
1920 term. Dr. E. (B. Atwood, presi
dent of the college, predicts the a t
tendance will increase from the pres
ent enr<> lent of a little over 200 to 
about 500 within two or three years.

Waylan^ his an extensive building 
program in proapect. The biggest 
item on the program is the onstruc- 
tion of a new dormitory for the girU. 
It is the plan of President Atwood to 
construct a now dorm tory which will 
have every modem convenience, in- 

j eluding a bath room attached to ev
ery bed room. The present dormitory 
building occupied by the girls will be 
used'by boys, who now live on the 
third floor of the main buildm*-.

The money for doing this work is 
not actually in sight, but Dr. Atwoo<l 
is reasonably confident that he will be 
able to get the required funds. It is 
hoped to get a larger quota of the 
$7.5,000,(*00 rai.sed by Southern Bap
tists, but only 1100,000 was awarded 
Wayland which amount is to be used 
in doing more urgent construction 
work.

Install Heating Plant
Wayland has already received $100,- 

000 from the Southern Bapti.st Con
vention fund of $75,000,0<>0, and this 
sum has already Iteen spent on a $22.- 
000 heating plant recently installed. 
The remainder of the money will lie 
u.sel in completing the basement of 
the building, which, is little more than 
a ko.;t •■il.'.t and !n fu>nlsbin.4 tl s 
chapel. W hen the building was con
structed, excavation was made for a 
swimming pool, which was never put 
in tiecause of lack of funds. This will 
be one of the first uses made of th« 
remainder of the donomination’s gift. 
T.ie chapel, though new a capacious 
place for holding meetings, has neve; 
been entirely completed. Several 
thousand dollars will be spent for gtm- 
cral repairs.

It is the ambition of Dr. Atwood to 
build a girls' dormitory, move the 
i'lieii students fiuiii the administration 
building to the dormitory now occu
pied by girls, and remoilel the third 
floor of the main building for class 
rooms and studios.

The president believes all of these 
ambitions are possible now. He has 
hope of large private donations, knows 
he has the support of the State sys
tem of Baptist correlated schools, and 
believes Wayland is rapidly winning 
t.ie hearty co-operation of the twelve. 
Baptist associations of the Panhandle 
and of the City of Plainview. Dr. At
wood declares Plainview realizes that 
the college wa.« a home institution and 
an asset to the town. “We arc on a 
lasis constantly growing more solid
ly, and our prospects after these years 
of struggle are very bright,” said Dr. 
Atwood.

Plant Worth $250,000.
The plant is now valueil at $2.'»0,000 

Be.<̂ ides the property in buildings, the 
•chool has a campus of thirty acres 
and owns 500 city lots in the vicinity 
of college. A debt of $98,000 has 
been taken over by tlie General Con
vention of the iflaptist denomination 
of Texa.s, and the convention has pro
vided against deficits in running ex
penses.

Wayland was established eleven 
years ago when Dr. J. H. Wayland, 
philanthropist of Plainview, gave 
$100,000 for the establi.shment of a 
college. Local members of the de
nomination subscribed liberally, and 
the administration building was con
structed. The school struggled along 
for several years under Doctors I. E. 
Gates, O. L. Hailey and R. E. !>. Far
mer, without organized support of the 
denomination until a short time ago it 
wa.s admitted to the Baptist system 
of correlated schools, controlled by the 
general convention of the denomina
tion of Texas.

Dr. E. IB. Atwood, a graduate of 
Georgetown University in Kentucky 
and Th., M. and Th., D. of Louisville, 
Theological Seminary, was made pres
ident of the institution in July, 1919. 
He was prior to that time secretary of 
the State Mission Board of New Mex-

SJOGREN
Auctioneer

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

K R n S , TKXAB 
PkMM or writ* m* for data* or datat 
aan b* nude a t  News oMae

Biport Glaaa-tttar. Rafalrlag 
Upatairs ovar SUflatt Oroeary Star*

A. *  M. Oallag* Bill laC radw ^
Rayreaentativ* 

^  Nakui coontf W(f
legislature a  bill to establish 

'.in on A. A M. college in

ICO.
Institution Progresses 

Under his administration a com
prehensive building program has t^en 
planned, the school was accepted into 
the correlated system, and batter fin
ancial support has been obtained. The 
school was also advanced as a Junior 
college. The primary department has 
been done away with, and only the 
four grades of high school work and 
two years of college work ore now 
offered, which make the school strictly 
a junior college. The business de
partment has been cut down until now, 
only stenography and shorthand era 
Uught. It is planned, however, to 
reopen the abandonisd buslnes* 
courses.

The institution now offers work in 
all of the common high school bran
ches together with che'.nletry, physlce, 
boUny, education, zoolo.Ty, phychology 
the Bible and ancient an^ modem lan
guages.

Fine art* are emphasized. Misa 
Alby Ray Smith' Is head of the ex 
presaion department; y i t i  Loiram* 
Walker teaches planoj,. Mrs. A rll^  
Petereon teaches vole ; and R. »*• 
CeAbb violin. Religion, work ie also 
emphasized. Fourtee i ministerial

For Sale and Exchange
3y

Perry & Cram
TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

(Quarter section on public road, half way between Plainview and Hale Center. 100 acrea in culti
vation. No buildings. For quirk action we can turn this at $35 per acre. $1,000 will handle it.

160 acre farm, 6 miles from Abernathy, 8 room house; bam 32x32, stock sheds, etc. 120 in cultiva
tion, 45 in wheat. cBaring orchard. Possession at once. $50 will take this. $1600 cash will handle 
this. Easy terms on balance. '

FOR EXCHANGE
Equity in |>erfect quarter, located between Hale Center and Abernathy, 100 acres in wheat, purchaser 

geti all of 50 acres and 1-3 of 50. Would take good automobile, or good live stock fr equity. Must 
have about $1800 to take up note soon due. '

480 acres, well improved, good 8 room house; barn 24x40. 150 acres in cultivation. Fenced and cross
fenced, .small bearing orchard. Will include complete farming outfit. $1100 in Feileral loan. Will ac
cept good rooming house at it actual worth on this.

160 acres near Kress, 4 room house, barn, graiuries, etc. Will exchange for Plainview home.
480 acre farm, west of Tulia, 285 in cultivation, 278 in w heat, 5 room house, stables, shers, gran- 

Nr\- for 3000 bushels. Will exchange for smaller farm near Plainview.
485 acres near Sudan, good land, unimproved. Will trade equity tor live stuck or town property.

TOWN I'ROPERTY
We ).a'e some choice town property that we can sc'l with snail payment cash and balance monthly 

payments. Or if you want to build, we ran fit you out with good lots.
Have 4 choice lats in College Hill Addition, to put in as part payment on modem home.

LI.ST YOl'R BARG AINS
If you have anything to sell at a bargain, li.st it with us at oner. We have .several customers waiting 

for REAL BARGAINS. They have the cash. You rnn have it if you want it l>ad enough.

Perry & Cram
Phone 437 627 Broadwa>

V.

{

llQ SEEB lIO TtieH S
BUSINESS CAR

It attracts those who are thoushtful 
about the quality of the thingi 
they use, but who also keep a 
careful eye on their ^>ending and 
saving.

Tb a  ^aoilne cooaumption la oouaualty low 
Tha llrs milaaga to aousoally high

The

•i
[/r Iku

students attend the school, and be
side# these, six arc studying to ba- 
rome foreign missionaries.

Athletic work is under the direc
tion of John R. Rke. He has teams of

ms. While the majority are from 
Baptist homes, records of the regis
tra r shew about twenty Methodist 
students sad a few from all of the 
commoB evangelical denominations.

football, baseball, basket ball an d )Twenty more boys than girls attend
tennis. A well equipped gymnasium 
in the basement afforas plenty of ex
ercise for studente who do no Held 
work.

Twenty in Senior Work

S to  Of the denomination and al-
body of a little over 800, These s t o - o f  the beat achoolg In 
dents can pnter the Jomof gloss of 
any rollegw' o r university 111.

the school.
“We have the most distinctive te r

ritory of any Baptist school in Texas. 
Thers is not another Baptist collage 
within 200 mile*, and I haHeve our 
prospects are bright, as ws havs th#

Most of the student* ora firOBf the 
Jl$aliaa<li of Texas, thOlgll toine
come from Kew Mexico |Q  fl CMabo-

tho Baptist correlated system,*’ said 
Dr. Atwood in speaking of th* future.

BIG REDUCTION—Hal 
88e at Ben’s Sanitary Sho

now

Perry Noter Coapiiy 
Nolise Use

Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows
Opera Hooaa Building!! 

Phene 04]

/
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For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, I 

Jvas so weakened,” writes Mrs.
F. Ray, of Easley, S. C.’ 

‘‘The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still 1 didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

d c r a p  p o o K
RIFT IN LOVE’S YOUNG DREAM

‘‘I decided to try it,” con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  ‘‘I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a  lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom- 
mend Cardul.”

Take Cardul today. It may 
be lust what you need.

At all druggists.

Bride Rightly Felt That Her Loved 
On* Wat Looking Too Far Into 

the Future.

They ant on u ralii-sottilen bench In 
the park, unit were evidently n newly 

imirrliHl couple on 
their honeyiiUMjii.

T h e weather 
WHS cold, t)Ut 
their love was 
wurni, and the 
p a I p 11 a t Ion of 
their hearts kept 
time with their 
chuttcriiiK teeth. 
Her eye* were 
blue, ua waa her 

noee. One manly ann encircled her 
slender waist, wIdUt the other held up 
an uinltrella.

The ralndnips ccntly trickling dowu 
their hacks did not serve to cool their 
ardor In the least, and every shiver 
aecmial to cement the honeymoonera 
more closely together,

“It's awfully nice out here tn the 
park,” she murmured. “I think Lon
don Is a lovely place for a honeymoon, 
don't you. dciir?’’

“Yes. darling.” he replIiMl, In an ab
stracted muiiiier. “1 shall always come 
tiere In the future."

And then a great, solid chunk of cool
ness s<Hsiie«l Kiniiionty comc bctwccn 
them.

work
At the end of an avarage day,

Bo's worked along In the average atyla^
{ According to average pay.
He walks along at an average pace 

j TUI he strikes an average car 
I Tiiat takes him along wP.h aii average 

crowd
And gives him an average jat.

He enters In by the average gate 
And ot>ena the avnrnge dour.

He flnda an average number of kids 
Rpruwlud out oil an average flour,

And wlien he turns to his average wife, I 
Who once was un average miss.

He's lietter by far than the average man 
If he captures an average kiss.

Cartooiia Mugailne.

VESSEL HAS HAD LONG LIFE
Schooner Polly, Built at Ameabury, 

Maas., in 1805, Still Is in 
Active Service.

The Mwevrsl. kasiiB« eannia alH—•> ! *gh!5!ss «! s5t»  iwu. i 
eaS ycelUve re lM  tr»ei Mere rMhIag pela. ef tUMeia. 
lUai. Seeia ie ie . g * d » r t ie .  t i - .  a i rMrenegWW.Weai.4 w. .  s-to*.

UNT*S
• i l C M T M I I M l  O I L

•McMillan Drug Cn.

ASPIRIN
’’E . i t c r ’ o n

livwart-! Unless you see the namv 
"Hayer ’ on rackayc or on tablets y»'i 
sre r.wt geU.iig Keiiuiite A-piriu%^^ 
St rihed ! y physi lans fur twenty m, 

^ > arm. and proved .a«fe by millions.
% Take Ar.pirin only na told in the Uuy- 
■ I t  packagt for colds, headache, neu-

I
gia, rh iimati.'in, earache, tOoth- 

A - lum'ago. and for pain. Ilantly 
A tin boxes of twelve Itayer tablet;. 

A >i if CO t f ’W ■ :it.. I triiggl.st • 
i l;,rge.- i.i Vag a. A»pirin if 

the tisd<' r.ark -f Bayer .Manufacture 
<>f M< noa t.f^cidcster of Salicylicaid.

Ib JT C H !

McMillan Drug Co. 
NOT THE ONLY ONE

There ■\re Other I'lainview 
Similarly Situated

People

11

»se* h -  •  w ttheat gaeetiea 
H tne irr aetee W la la  theI . I ITOL BCnMAklNONvr IIM. TSTTBK ee ilher he lingVe a n  Gsot boa at our tlah.

McMll,l..\N DRl’O CO.
\  gq pseiemtii

n<Iw r .  t|g»on.ooan.d 
Kir qjia

gq pseiBWitia pee ptes
non ee pee ds gq> 

q  qeooi l.ooa neil emoq qSnoip -<nu q g t 
'dras-tsg tsoqe wu p|o> |suu) e luon 

I dn jnd am top iptea ro? fi» patuq 
l|isea napia •o<«»od te i *ukm >i.l j u te  «w.i.v..

fjne,\ joj Mtt-\
»'>.......... 1 .w-tpuiM
!e Drug Co
;C. M'arc Hardware Co.

Pay Your Poll Tax

gnu doing it. 
eghury^ ^  h 
neiit ' k
work! kt

In IflOn the Polly first sailed the 
ocean Idue, and she la atlll doing it. 
Her birthplace waa Ameabury, 
and aliice the flrat iiioineiit 
the water she has been 
coBHtwise freighter.

Several years ago, when the Polly 
began to grow fainoua for her long, 
active life, the newspuperg—as so of
ten Imiuien—hunted for pox.«thle scan- 
dala in her youth that they might fea
ture in their pages. They came out 
with the atory that In the war of 1812 
she was a privuteeer. But this was

The Big Country Merchant

vw •« as vpA

Cosset Lamb Guarded Master.
A corres|nmilcnt vouches for the 

tnith of the following story which lie- 
lles, ns he |M‘hits out, the old saw 
that “a pet lamli timke-s a cross ram." 
He jsissreiu.e ram to which he stands 
In the reliitlon of foster-father. Its 
mo:her dl«*<l at Its birth, and the kiiid- 
heartist farmer «ef iilunit lirliiging It 
lip “on the bottle." The taiiih became 
hU great pet and repaid Ids cure as
II grew up by mnrkisl ufre<-tlon. A few 
days ago while rounding up his sheep 
on th<< lillls he sllppeil, and falling, 
fractiirtsl his thigh. No human l>elng 
wltness«sl the occurrence and there 
he lay lielnl.-ss. Ills people slaeined
ct h'-. i.on '.•tur.j. je* oui m «cur. a ut 
him. Presently their attention was 
drawn to a strange sight tn the dis
tance which, as the searchers drew 
nearer, proved to lie a sheep behaving
III a very unusual way. It was racing, 
wildly round one (lartlcular spot and 
bleating franih'ally with the evident 
purpose of Huminoalng help. This was 
the fsnner*s pet. which, noticing Its 
master's plight, had mount.-d giiard 
over liliii. sod hnd so li*s>n Instru
mental In guiding the hel|icrs speeiltly 
to his a-s|«tsnce.

It is service to the rural community that makes 
the big country merchant big. That’s what 
A. B. Macdonald discovered when he began 
writing the stories of their success for

ISe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
He found that the rural merchant prospters as 
he helps his neighborhood and county to pros
per; that his custom will grow as his ability to 
render prompt, efficient, thorough and fairly- 
priced service increases.
In next week’s iisue Mr. Mac
donald tells of a imall-town 
hardware store that hat, by 
Isonest dealing iigd constant 
endeavor to serve, established 
itielf in a wide and secure trade. 
Clarence Uudington Kelland, 
in the tame issue, tells of a vil
lage general store that weath
ered mail-order and chain-store 
competition by making itself a 
vital factor in the Uvea of its 
pattona.

For every faint-community 
problem The COUNTRY GEN
TLEMAN offers week by week 
guidance — pointing the prac
tices that pull counties, as well 
as individuals, ••not of *her.:t.” 
This it just one aspect of a 
service as broad as our whole 
farm industry. To enjoy it for 
a whole y~ar juat mend me, to
day, $1. for the next 52 
issues of tliis tig, practically 
helpful weekly.

fsves ycu  tim e, wot ry a n d  m oney

HUMEK E. MINOR 
The .Magazine Boy

Oldest Pit-Brow Woman.
Mrs. Briilgi't .tli-rtugh, thi* oldest 

"lill-brow" witinnn In ttie I’emherftui. 
Ung.. coal field, la dead ut the ng»* of
Ni reniN.

f'lir more Hian a half eenfury she 
hnd wiirk«-l at lh«- nilneg. It la re
port.

••(•M llnilgii.’’ u - .Mrs. Mdliigli was 
faniMliirlv c.illed. wan a hate, hearty, 
atp'i.;:l; t il.It v.iinmn wlio could u-o* a 
sliori'l 111 filling mine ears ua well us 
any tiiuri. uiid was always l<Mike<t iiiMin 
a* ail e\jH*rt p|i firow worker, few 

her )>qiutl. The shorter working 
da> was uiiknuwn to her, and summer 
and winter, rain or ahlne, abe was ae- 
custonied to leave hunie at five o'clock 
every lortmlrig. and waa In her plaea 
at the enni hank before the whistle 
soiindeil at six Her day continued 
until fire or six at nlgbt. Mra. Me-

Tha Venerabla Polly.

promptly and Indignantly denied by 
her friends. So the news|>aiH>rs gave 
up and the I'olly has gone un her 
iHucefiil, rcs|Mvlulile way.

Tile schiMiiier has a ca|>aclty for 
only forty-five tons of freight; yet in 
her day she has carrietl enough lum- 
Iter, hrirka and lime to build a large i 
elty of wtHHleu houses. Think of 'he 
long line of rnptr.lnt who have sailed 
the 1‘ully unti the crews that have 
manned her thniiigh more than a hun
dred years. What huiiiiin Interest sto
ries she could tell If she eoal-l only 
si«ei k. —I’o|iiiliir Science Monthly.

Every nan ;nu; t be the guanlinn of 
S; own i't>alinution. If he i; held ’'ack 
in tiie n-aults, it’s his own fault.

\  1-KOi‘AUI) C.XNNOT
( IIANGE ITS SPOTS

■Mr. Dodson, the Liver Tone” 
Telia the Treachery of 

Calomel

-Mna.

Calomel losoa you a day You 
children liocauao it ia perfectly hnmi- 
know what calomel ia. I t’a mercury; 
quick-silver. Calomel ia dangerous. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyou- 
mite, cramping and aickaning you.

A  Big Drop
in.

dELL-O
Q

5

Hugh was a graiidmuiher, and two of Calomel attacks tha bones and should

Can there be any stronger proof 
c^e-ed than the evidence of Plain- 
view residinta? After you hove 
T » : d  the following, quietly answer 
the question.

S. B. Farris, retired farmer, Plain- 
view says; "My back was sore and 
lame and ached moat all the time. It 
Ixtthered me mostly when I had to 
stoop over, aa sharp and aching pains 

oiild pt-oot through mv hack and 
uidera. Morning* when I first 

•'f ot un iny back was xo lame and stiff 
could hardly straighten. I felt 

tired end worn out and had dizzy 
••ells. I also suffereil from head- 

farret. My kidneys were woak and 
»‘ e kidnsT aecret'ons were scanty 

I 'n narsege and bothered me a great 
I’eal I saw Doan’s Kidnev Pills ad- 
vertii'd and bought sorrv* from R. 
A. I>cng’s D r u g .  Store. One hog of 
I man’s cured me of the trouble. I 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills 
highly to all my friends.”

60c at all deelera. Foater-Mllbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

her sons are employed In th* rolltory 
where slie worked ao long.

Flashlight for Buttenholo.
,\ii extreiiiely siiuill flashlight haa 

he«ni deslgntnl fn he worn In the hut- 
toiiliole of the tajH'l of the I'oat. which 
stii>iM)rts the lamp and Its mounting, 
as well as the hattiTy The Invention 
Includes an Imprnreinent fU the 
sign of the battery- whleh Is exceed
ingly compact and perrolta of tbs ar- 
rungeinent outlined. The caking hold
ing the battery Is fitted with a lapel 
pin of the same form as that used on 
brooches and other Jewelry, eimhltng 
the wearer to esislly attach the flaab- 
llght to the coat Ispel or other gar 
lueiit. The lamp Is turned on and off 
when desln-d by a simple turning of 
the switch button fitted In the liottom 
of the battery casing. The battery ta 
a two-cell uult. and current la carried 
to the miniature tocandeseent lamp 
through the supporting wires In the 
manner apparent.

never be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, aluggiah, 

constipated end all knocked out and 
beUeve you need a dose of danger
ous calomel Just remember that your 
druggiat sella for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tons, which 
Is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up in
side, and can not salivate.

Don’t  take calomel It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes yon feel fine. Give It to the 
less and doesn’t  gripe.

il
The Genesee Pure Food Company, 

Le Roy, N.Y.

vic-w Imlcpcndoiit Schoal district, on 
the lytli day of F-hruary, 1921, to de- 
trmine whether the bonds of said 

ci. trict sj'.all be issued to the amount 
of 1125,000.00, payable forty years 
from their date and hearing interest 
ut the rate or five jasr cent per annum 
for the puriiosc of constructing and 
equipping additions of brick material, 
and constructing permanent repairs, 
to each of the brick public free school 
buildings of said district, and for con
structing and eijuipping a public free 
ward school building of brick mater
ial, and purchasing a site thereof, 
within said district, and if there shall 
be annually levied and collected on 
all the taxable property in said dis
trict for the current year and annu
ally thereafter while said bonds, or 
any of them, are outstanding, a tax 
sufficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds are provide a sinking 
fund ufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

W. J. Mitchell has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
lie held as nearly as may be possible 

I in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the state.

I No person shall vote at said elec- 
Iticn unless he be a qualified voter un- 
|der the Con.otkt'gtion and laws of this 
I state, and a taxpayer in said Plain- 
view indenpendent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the herds and the levying of the tax 

j.‘-hall write or print on their ballot 
I FOR Th l  b u n d s  AND THE TAX”
I and those aga'nst the issuance of the 
lionds and the levying of the tax shall 
write or print on their . ballots 
“AGAINST THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX.”

I Said election was ordered by the 
I hoard of trustees of said Plaiuview 
[Independent School District by order 
' passed on the 17th day- of January 
11921, and this notice is issued pur- 
suant to said order.

' Dated this 19th day of January,
11921.

C. S. WILLIAMS,
1 President of (Board of Trustees of 
' said district.
ATTEST;

J. F. SANDERS, SecreUry of 
Pcard of Trustrw, of .râ d district.

Citation By Publication of Final
Account

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Hale county—GREETINGS:

N. C. Hix, guardian of the estate of 
i Abner B. Prescott, a minor, having 
filed in the County Court of Hale 
County, Texas, his account for final 
settlement of the estate of said Abner 
B. Prescott, a minor, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said guardianship, and to pay over to 
Bcrlha Prescott, duly appointed guar
dian in the State of Wisconsin, all 
property and funds belonging to said 
estate.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once a week 

I for three successive wt-eks, in a news
paper printed in the county of Hale, 
you give due notifo to all persons in
terested in said estate to appear and 

I contest said account for final setUe- 
. r.u-nt and application, if they see peep
er, at the expiration of twenty one 
days from the first publication in said 
county court, and to be holden at the 
court house of said county, in Plain- 
view, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
February A. D. 1921 at which time 
said account and application will be 
acted upon by the court.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 

I return Thereon, shewing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, at my office in Plainview, Texas, 
this 19th day of January, A. D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND,
Clerk County Court Hale County, 

Texas.

COULDN'T OET 'EM.

A small lioy r«>o«N]tly lielped 
hla mother peet potntoi-s. When 
she Inspected his work she 
found the eyes of the tubers hnd 
not been properly removed.

“Why. Billie," she reproval, 
"you have not cut the eyes of 
the potatoes you peeled."

"WelL mother, I Just couldn’t 
help IL" walled Billie. “Their 
eyes were so far hack In their 
heads I couldn't get 'em."

LET US DO YOUR

Job Printing

flW e are well equipt to do all 
kinds of Job Printing, no matter 
how large or s.nall the order may 
be, in an artistic and satisfactory 
manner, at very reasonable prices.

iSend or Phone 
Us You O rders

Notice by Publication of Final Account 
THE STATE UF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kale County, GREETING:

Elizabeth Engel, Guardian of the 
Es'.ate of Genevieve Grave Engel and 
Harriet Blanche Engel, minors, hav
ing filed in our County Court her 
Final Account of the condition of the 
Estato of said Genevieve Grace Eln- 
gel 'and Harriot Blanche Engel, to- 
gther with an application to be dis- 
(barged from said Guardianship.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once each 
week for three successive weeks in a 
newspaper regularly published in the 
County of Hale you give due notice 
to all persons interested in ' .A"- 
count for Final Sattlement cr<l 
Estate, to file their obJect>;'- 

jto, if any they have, in cr 
March Term, 1921, of said County 
Court, commencing and to be holden at 
the Court House of said County, in 

4^  Plainview on the Seventh day in 
Jl  March, 1921, when said Account and 
♦ Application will be considered by said 

® ! Court.
WITNESS my hand and seal of of

fice, at Plainview, this 10th day of 
January, 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND, Qerk 
County Court, Hale County, Texas.I

Assuredly Not.
“That fellow Is an expert on coffee.” 
“S o r
"Ulo, Mocha, .lava—he can spot ’em 

all."
"Well, nobody run any he doe<-r.’t 

know t.eftns." — Igmltvlllo Cou; -c 
Jonrr.ol.

If$ toasted .  I  / P la in v ie w  N e w s  'j
V  /  ^
V ’

V ' *

MlillMM'
T) f.
ft# Hk .'t 'i I ‘ .i^fntnr 
ingtiMit'xB*! k •. 1. ' (  1% i«ffr>uk/MkUMi!
6f li «u  1 • Ifc lu ,
i ' - A t '  - I*. tt(L OliOiUid Tfeo butt!?.

Ml IMill.an Dmg Co.
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Saturday, in which alaiut 200 rabbit.* 
were round(*d up and killed. Quite a

Wheat Down Again 
Wh-at is again down In nrire. the

number of rabbits arc now in the coun io< al Inivt rs pr.jir.o- FI 10 a bushel t '  
trv and will depredate on crops if not Threshed mai.-e Is selling at lU.-

- to 75c a hundred pounds.ned out.

.hot and killed and h.s 
e-bf'r ^tnl(k by .'t'ay hullets Satur
day afternoon by Will U kc near Her- 
mleigh. l.ake was trying to disposse.ss 
the Prewer family fixim a farm.

ptante*!. •*»* ■
irroiind assures good crops o f 
w heat and oats. . , , .

The oT'nter w heat is look ing as nne
es eoijiil l e  w ished for.

*.'pring new hom rof Lee Stephens on n i tr ic -  the ercctmn of a ^
street It will cost about $12, - i aert's of land he owns Just ^

McAdams Lum ber Co. has the !\\ ',yinnd co llege, th is side

r.< t fo r  the m ateria l. 1 Goodwin dairy.

tion
000.

of
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ma lou Lver dee 
Such Prices as These
Not since tlie war, at least. We 
are making prices on groceries tliat 
should attract every family in the 
Plainview country to our store, for 
they mean a great saving in the 
cost of living. You can always de
pend upon Looper giving you the 
most for your money, not only upon 
specials but also every day in the 
week. Our delivery service is 
prompt, and all you have to do is 
ohone in vour orders and we willA •

do the rest.
8 Ibi bucket Cottolene 
3 Ib. bucket Crisco .... 
6 lt>. bucket Crisco
9 lb. bucket Crisco ....
8^b. bucket Compound

... $1.50
_... .70 
.... $1.30 

$ 2.00 
^ $1.30

■ '̂48 lb. sack Helitrope H our ....................... *................. $2.90
48 lb. sack Hard Wheat F lo u r________  $2.70
48 lb. #ack White Cre.st F lo u r ............................... $.3.15
48 lb. sack Plainview Flour _ _________ ______ $2..50
28 lb. sack F'ancy Meal ......................................  .73
25 lb. sack Cream Meal ______     $1.00
■•0 Cr^nu'ated S » ! ^ r ..................................  $1 00
vial, can Dark Karo oyrup -- --------------------------   ./U
Gal. can WTiite Karo S y ru p ......................................   .80
Gal. can Mary Jane S y ru p _____________   .70
Gal. can Red Velva S y ru p ...................................... $1.00
Gal. can Green Velva S y ru p _________    $1.13
Gal. can King Komaa S y ru p .... ...................................... $1.13
Gal. can French Market S y ru p ....................   $1.13
Gal. can Farm er Jones S y ru p ......................................   .80
Gal. can California Y. C. Peaches (heav>* pack) ____.8.3
Gal. can California Apricots (heavy pack) ---------------- .85
Gal. can California Pears (heavy pack) ........................... 90
Gal. can California Blackberries (hea\'j’’ pack) -------$1.13
Gal. can California Prunes (heavy pack) ....................... 83
Gal. can Grated Pinapple (heavy pack) .........    .83
Gal. can Clalifomia Green Gage Plums, (heavy pack) .80
20 bars Swift W hite Soap 
13 bars P. & G. S o ap ...........

$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.23
$1.23

..30
$1.40
$1.70
$1.50

3 lb. can Maxwell House Coffee _
2 1-2 lb. can Golden Gate Coffee —
1 lb. can Golden Gate Coffee ..................... ........
12 cans No. 2 Tom atoes.................... .....................
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Tomatoes ..................... ..............
12 cans No. 2 Boone County Corn ...........
12 cans No. 2 Fancy Corn ........................................  $2.50
12 cans No. 2 1-2 Van Camp H om iny........ ........ $1.70
12 cans No. 1 Pink Salmon . ...........   $2.00
12 cans No. 1 (booking Salmon .......... ....... —................$1.40
12 cans Van Camp Baby Milk ........ 80
12 cans Van O m p  Family Milk ..................   $1.50
G cans No. 2 1-2 Sun Kiss Peaches--------------------  $2.70
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Sun Kiss A p rico ts ........................  $2.70
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Sun Kiss G rap es-------.,------------- $2.40
6 cans No. 2 Sliced P ineapple........... .........................  $2.10
6 cans No. 2 1-2 Sun Kiss Green Gage Plums $2.40
6 cans No. 2 Grated Pineapple ----------------- ----- — $2.00
Large Armour Goats, per package ...... ........................ .30
5 lb. bucket Peanut Butter ------------- -----------------  $1.20
Q uart bottle Grape Juice ................................................. .75
Pint .bottle Grape Juice ............ ......... ..........................  *40
Seedless Raisins, per pound — ............................... ........ .30
California Evaporated Apples, per p o und ............ 12 l-2c
Lima Beans, per pound ---       10
Pink Beans, per pound .............................  .09
Navy Beans, per pound------------------------------------- .7 1-2
Pinto Beans, per pound ........................... .................. .7 1-2
Fancy Rice, per pouml --------------------------------------  .08
12 boxes Search Light Matches ............................... ........70

Looper Grocery Co.
PHONB 35 PHONE 36

WE SELL FOR LESS

of the

Plainview Produce Co.
In business in the middle 

jf the block on the north 
side of the square. We men
tion this for the benefit of 
the new comers who are lo ’ 
eating among us.

We don’t claim to be the 
oldest ill the grocery busi
ness of the town. But do 

I claim u.at we are up to date 
I with a Clean stock and effi
cient help. This is also su- 
perfulous talk as far as our 
trade is concerned, 'but we 
want those that are settling 
among us to know the ad
vantages of trading at our 
store.

Not only good goods at 
fair prices, but we buy your 
cream, test it iieic and pay 
you tTie market price.

Wet)uy your eggs and pay 
you cash and a premium if 
you wish to trade their 
value out.

We will sell you a Viking 
Cream Seperator, made in 
Sweden where they know 
how to make butter. Abso
lutely the best ever and a 
thorough tryout before keep
ing it.

O ur hliik iiiV
now being placed on the lao- 
les. Will keep you posted 
from time to time in regard 
to planting garden and field 

[seeds which will be placed 
I before you as the season 
progresses.

Bring your cream at your 
convenience and get a good 

'price for butter fat,and bring j 
1 as little butter as possible^is 
it will have to be shipped out 
as store packed worked over 
into renovated stock which 

I is now quoted at 15c on the 
Topeka market.

1 WANTE1>—To trade Buirk aix for 
; small house and lot, or would rent 
I place.—Kirby Smith.
i ------------------------------------------
i NtmCE OE SALE1 STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Hale.
WHEREAS, the undersigned a me

chanic, has, for the past 70 days re- i 
I tainad poasession, of certain personal!
I property, belonging to L. E. Smith, of I 
; Hale Center, Texa.s, said property I 
described as follows: One Baby Grand , 
Chevrolet, Touring Car; Automobile;, 
as he was impowere<i to do under the | 
law, to secure his charges amounting 
to a total of S132.70, as follows: |

Ovt. 27th, 1919, 1 Gal. Lubricating j
oil $ 1.00

.50

M  U you are Meding some kindling 
^ o o d , I hare It, and send it with your 

coal order, or by itaelf.—E. T. Colo- 
itoan. Coal A Orain Dealer.

Big ftftaen days' sale of furniture 
:^ill close Tuesday, Feb. 1st. One- 

third off regular prices. You can 
Pave money by taking advantage of 
pfeis sale.—Butler-Huddleeton Fumi- 

Co. -

tfev.Wllkndeor (R. I.) Put Up 
wfkli KaU for Yeare
ISO I sw  w m  is t  poitoa. whkli owrly 

kUM « «  toe wVwh doc. 
obUI s Mtad toU im atoat touSaap. It """T

■'♦ Utora>a.ttoaiihtoaa«gi.y»i'ttyt>lt. R y  
A rvaadlM vaaoM aiiL  Wcaa.

SaU eadsaanataadhr
+ Dve Drug' Ce.

R, C. Were Hardware Co.

m yiiiBt ntatrve K f  
N ebn county WedI

NUilCE—Send and gravel for con
crete work, delivered to any part of 
the city $2 per yard. Brick and plas
ter sand delivered to any part of the 
city $1.75 per yard.—Roy Iriek, phone 
6U;_______________________ 74-tf.
BEAUTIFUL HONE FOR SALE— 
May trade for clear land. Inquire at 
New.s office. 74-tf-c
STRAYED—From my place, 5 milea 
northeast of Plainview, Jan. 19th, 1 
Red Gilt, weights about 100 lbs.— 
Notify G. T. Austin, Seth Ward Ad
dition. 74-lt-p.- ........ . ........... . i ■ . .....  i « ■ ■ ^
BRING YOUR TICKETS for the $100 

I talking machine to be gi^en Away by 
Butler-Huddleston Furniture Co.,

I Tuesday, Feb. 1st, at 4 p. m. Don't 
miss the opportunity.

rttL 27th, 1919, Patch Tube 
Nov. .—, 1919, Repair work on

car ....................... - ........  10.25
Dec. 16, 1919, Repair work bn

car ...............................  4.00
.May 4th, 1920, welding Engine-
case    30.00
May 4th, Freight ______ 2.50
May 25th, repair work on car 6.20 
May 26th, Repair work on car 13.00 
June 1st, 1920, Cap for gas

tank ....... 1.........................  1.00
June 1.9l, 1920, Ignition coil 12.25 
June 2nd, 1920, Charging

Battery ..................................... 2.00
June 3rd, 1920, repair work on

car ........... ......... . ................ 3.60
June 7th, 1920, repair work on
car .........................................  3.40
June 7th, 1920, One gallon oil 1.00 

June 8th, 1920, Distbr. Brush .. 5.60
June 8th, 1920, qt. oil .................25
June 8th, 1920, work on car .. 5.00 
June 12th, 1920, Mag. connec

tion ...........................................  .35
Storage ................. 30.00

Charging Battery ..................  2.00
which said charges are a fair and 
reasonable compensation for the ar- 
ticiM as above stated, where as the 
said L. E. Smith, has been notified as 
required by law, to come forward and 
pay the safid charge, ha has failed 
and refused, and now faila to come 
forward and pay the said charges; 
Therefore, notice is hereby given that 
after the expiration of 20 days, from 
this date# on Saturday, Feb. 19th, 
1921, between the hours of ten o'clock 
A. M. and four o'clock P. M., et the 
High Way Garage, in Hale Center, 
Hale County, Texaa, owing to the na
ture of the said property, is most con
venient to exhibit said property to 
purchasers at said sale, I ahall aeli 
the said property at public sale, fol
lowing the manner of sale under exe
cution, and apply the proceeds to the 
payment of snah charges; and cost ol  ̂
this sale, any balance to be turned over 
to the person entitled to racaive the 
same.

WITNESS my hand this tre  27th 
day of January, 1921.

W. R. ROBINSON.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

H O S I E R YI

‘ These Prices in Box Quantities Only.

Ladies Silk Hose
No. 1050 Mary Louise, white black, brown, 55 boxes, 1-4 dog., pair $3,00, box __ $4.10
No. 1461 Notaseme, black only, 36 boxes, l-24oz., pair $2.50, b o x ___ 1_
No. 6651 Burlinirton, black and brown, 65 boxes, 1-2 doz., pair $1.50, box ’_____ $3.00
No. 1809 Nemoms, black only, 63 boxes, 1-4 doz., pair $2.25, b o x ______________ $4.50
No. 9018 Hand Made, black only, 16 pair, 1-4 doz., pair $2.50, b o x _____________ $5.00
No. 1800 Nemour, black only, 68 boxes, 1-4 doz., pair $2.50, box ................................. $5.00

a

• ',

Ladies’ and Children’s Stockings
No. 1998 Hurlinirton. Black, 65 boxes, 1-2 doz., pair 75c, box .......... .......
No. 1999 Buriinffton, black, 66 boxes, 1-2 doz., pair 66c, box _____________ _
No. 1960 Burlington, black, 55 boxes, 1-2 doz., pair 76c, box ........................
No. 550 Puritan, black, 27 boxes, 1-2 doz. pair 65c, box _____________
No. 81 Not-a-Semc, black, 45 boxes, 1-2 doz. pair 75c, box .......... _ ______ ___
No. 61 Not-a-Seme, black, 45 boxes, 1-2 doz. pair 76c, box _____ __
No. 51 Not-a-Seme, black. 55 boxes, 1-2 doz. pair 65c, box . . ................  ..........
No. 715B Hand Kbit, black, 65 boxes, 1-2 doz. pair 60c, box _____

Men’s Hose
All $1.25 and $1.00 Hose, special by the box at ........ . ..................$4.50
All 75c and 60c Hose, special by the box, at ........ ........... ...........  $2.40
All 50c Hose, special by the box, at .................. ......... .  $1.80
All 3.3c Ho.se, special by the box, a t ................ ........................... ...............  $1.50

Carter-Houston’s

BARGAINS IN SHOES
Clean Up of Odd Lots and Sizes

A t Lower Than Today’s Market Justifies

LOT A—Men’s Black 
K id; Straight iRst, not 
all sizes.

$5.95
Were $12.00—now

LOT B.—Men’s Black 
Kangaroo, Ensrlish. 
Were $16.60—now

$9.65
Only five pair to sell

LOT C.— Black, Medium 
Straight, Kangaroo. 
Were $15.00—now

$9.65
Only 4 pairs, 9 1-2 to
10 1- 2.

LOT D.—GunmeUl, blu- 
cher. Formerly an $8.00 
value—only

Only 4 pairs left to sell.

LOT E.—O rdovan Eng
lish.
Were $8.50—now

$9.65

A few odd pairs, one 
of a kind, a t even better 
prices for the last pair.

Bargains lAYt G<—Browm, hiirh- 
g m d t kid, English.
WVre $18.50—now

In All Lines to Clean $ 1 1 . 6 5
Up Stock for Spring Sizes 7 to 8 1-2.

Business LOT H.—Smoke Horse-
Hats hide. work. 8 1-2 to 10 

sizes.
Caps Were $8.00—now

Shirts $ 5 . 2 5
Pants
Work LOT I.—Smoke Horse- 

hide, work. Sizes 7 1-2

Suits to 10.
Were $6.50—now

Ntileskin $ 4 . 6 5
or - ------  —

Corduroy LOT K.—Brown, Munson 
work.

Sweaters W’ere $7.75— now

Sheep Lined $ 4 . 6 5
Coiti LOT M.— Brown, WcHt-

. Trunks ed, work.
Were $8.50—now

Suit Cases $ 5 . 6 5ltl|s Sizes 7 to 11. No. 8’s.

Perkins BOYS’ BLACK—8 to 6. 
Were $5.50—now

$ 3 . 3 5
^nd

Stubbs BOYS’ HEAVY—3 to 6, 
The best wearer mwdAl. 
Were $5.S0^noar *1* 'f*

Always a Bargain $ 3 . 7 5

Men’s Work Shoes only $3.45

empha*i*a<l. Fourtaei mini la troin «ew Mexico poq yaiapo- -zoc at oena oaiuMii/


